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Ernest Clark Robbed of $ 13 by
Four Masked Highwaymen at

Scotch Plains.

HAPPENED LAST EVENING.

SUCCESSFUL AFFAIR IN PARISH HOUSE
OF HOLY CROSS CHURCH.

ATTACK WAS SO UNEXPECTED THERE
WAS NO TIME TO ESCAPE.

Holdup Ooearred In Da k Spot—Cork
Conld Not Identify the Hls;hwa>-

tnen—Police Notlfled But No
Clue to Men's Identity.

(Special to Tbe Dally Freaa.)
Sootcb Plains, Jan. 35— Oae of th

most daring holdups through this
seotloa In years occurred last nign
shortly after 7 o'clock when four men
held Ernest OUrk up at the point of a
revolver and robbed him of $13. .The
•pat selected for tbe crime was an Ideal
one for highwaymen being a dark
spot on Park avenue just over the
bridge near HolUngswortb's mills.

Mr. Clark and family have been 00
copying mS H. 0. Meyer's property at
tbe Intersection of Johnston's Drive
and Prospect avenue, during the past
year. Last evening after returning
from work he told his wife that be
thought he would run down to tbe
Tillage and pay some bills. While
dressing for the trip be thought he
beard footsteps around tbe yard at tbe
aide of the house, but the noise was
thought to be dogs and was for the
time being forgotten. A* soon as he
was ready be asked bis wire for the
money, which was given him, and he
started for the Tillage with no thought
of danger, for he bad been traveling
the road for years and bad never en-
countered anyone bnt friends.

When just over the bridge at the
mill be noticed several men apparently
coming from toe village. When faoe
to faoe with them two grabbed and
ptanloned hl» arms. Another wen:
through his pockets while ibe fourth
held a revolver In front of bis faoe and
told him he would blow his brains out
at the first signs of resistance or cry
for help. Mr Oiark was taken com-
pletely by enrpiiae by tbe sudden and
unexpected attack and .at first strug-
gled to free himself but tbe muzzle of
the revolver put a little nearer his
bead made him oonclude that resis-
tance was not only dangerous but use-

Turkey Supper Given Last Evening
Under Auspice* or Social and

Sales Committee.
The turkey supper given last eve-

ning at tbe parish house or the Church
of tbe Holy Cross, under tbe auspices
of the social and sales oommlttee, was
the most successful affair held by this
congregation in some years. This we*
the first attempt to do anything ofi 'i
this kind and they feel particularly
gratified tbat It was tbe splendid suc-
cess tbat it proved to be.

Tbe cosy rooms of tbe parish house
were crowded to/tbelr limits to ao-
oommodate all who availed them
selves of the opportunity to enjoy the
festivities or the occasion., Bev. W.
Montgomery Downing, rector or the
parish, and Mrs. Downey were present
to extend cordial greetings to patrons
or tbe funotion as they entered tbe
room.

Around tbe room Individual tables
were placed and about these tbe
patrons of the sapper were seated
while partaking of tbe good things
wblch tbe membeis of tbe social and
sales committee bad prepared In tbe
way or turkey, and tbe flxln's, to-
gether with cake. Ice cream and other
edibles. •

Mrs. Samuel Townsend was chair-
man or the oommlttee. She was as-
sisted by Mesdames Phillips, Murray,
Brock, Barker and Pollard. Tbe dln-
ng ball was under the supervision or

Miss- Ida Davis as obalrman, assisted
by a bevy of young women, promin-
ent among whom were the Misses
Moore, Hegeman, Burns, Phillip*, o*-
good and deMaalere. Tbe cake table

looked after by Mra. IsabeUe de-
MasJere and Mrs. G. T. Baoades.

The supper proved such a splendid
success tbat the oommlttee decided to
repeat the experiment at some futuie
date.

Preliminary Meeting Held L
Night and Committee of

Ten Appointed.

WILL BE HELD IM THE SPRINC BY THE
RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

or Hie

During the abort time It took them
to relieve him of his money he tried
to Identify the highwaymen, but
oould not, as one wore a regulation
mask, while tbe other three bad bid-
den their identity under improvised
maeks made by tjing their handker-
chiefs across their faces so that tbelr
features were completely bidden. One
thing be oould distinguish was a very
strong smell of liquor, although they
all appeared to be sober.

As soon as tbe job was completed
they started upon a run towards
Springfield. Clark, finding himself
alone once more, started back towards
his father!* house, whlob was only a
few hundred yards away, for a revol-
ver. Oa the way be called for help
His cries alarmed the neighborhood,
both was too late, as tbe men had by
ttus Urns bad a start of ten minutes
and pursuit was useless.
elded to come on to the
spread a gent ral alarm,
trolley oars could be
strangers leaving town.

Shortly after bis arrival In the
village knots of tbe residents could be
sssn gathered together talking over
Utt darlog holdup at such an early
tour In tbe evening, and It would
bare probably fared very badly forai J
strangers who appeared in town act-
lug in any way suspicious. The streets
hading t5 the^ trolley ears were
••toned and a general alarm sent to
Plalofleld and Weetfield to look out
for the men but as yet they have not
b

ten min
So It was de-
village aod
eo that tbe
watched for

captured and probably never
"Ul as Mr. Clark says be Is unable to
Blve a description of them as It was so
dark he was unable to even tell bow
tttj were dressed. Tbe only clew was
tbat they were four men about 5 feet,
•Inches, to 6 feet in height

After tbe excitement bad abated
somewhat Clark remembered tbe foot-
•tepa heard about bis place only a
•iort time berore the robbery, and he
ttalQka it is probable tbat the men
ware tramps prowling about, and tbat
"ley overheard him and bis wife talk
•og about the money and paying tae
bill, anl that they bad gone on down
toe road until they found a favorable
•Pot for tbelr work and there laid In
*«itforthelr victim.

\l -Press want ads paf.
I —Fresh roasted coffee, finest obtain-
I *bie, at Neuman Bros. We are head-
I *»»«ws tor coffee, ,

TO SECURE THE MEMBERS.

COL. COLLINS WAS PRESENT
AND ADDRESSED MEETING.

Clt> Judge Rtin>on Was Made Chairman
of Committee—Another Meel Ins; to be

Held Soon to Formally Organize
aii)| Choose Ofneers.

Considering tbe enthusiasm eb
at tbe meeting held last evening
tbe purpose of taking prellmln
steps to form a military company,
Piaiofield, there Is good reason to
lleve tbat euoh a company will be
formed an! tbat it will be a success.
Lieut. Ool. Daniel F. Collins, rf the
Second Regiment, was at the Hotel
Kensington, and there in the parlors
of tbe hotel he taet twenty-five young
men,]most of whom desired to Join tbe
newoompany.

Cbl. Collins was much pleased with
tbe showing, ooosldering tbe lim-
ited time allowed for advertising
the meeting. He called tbe meet-
Ing together and briefly outlined tbe
prospectus for a company. He said it
would require at least three officers

Planned to Hold It In Rooms
Association on West

Front Street.
Plalnflnld Is to have another Rum

mug* Sals. The success which met
the first effort of tbat nature was so
satisfactory ibat the cfilters of the
PlaiDflfld Belief Association an
nounced this morning tbat a second
Bale woull be held la tbe spring.

Tbe first Ram mage Sale was given
under tbe joint auaptoes of tbe Plain-
field Belief Association and tbe Auxil-
iary Board of Munieoberg Hospital.
The proceeds wnloh amounted to
eeveral thousand dollars were equally
divided between tboee two wortby In
stltutlons. The coming sale will be
conduoted by tbe Belief Association

lone.
It has been arranged to bold the

sale In tbe rooms of the Belief Ass> •
elation, 514 West Front street, as tbe
ample space in tbe newaiditlonto tbe
building give room to hold it tnere.
It la hoped that housekeepers through-
out tbe city will bear this in mind
when clearing closets and attics and
remember ttiat any article of furnl
ture, even if broken, or garment, worn
or tern,.If clean, will be received at
the rooms at any .time, or will be sent
for by sending word to the rooms and
stored until time of sale, If so desig-
nated.

I
PARK CLU3 FOUR WILL ( DMPETE FOR

METROPOLITAN TJ IOPHY.

Novel Way of Demonstrating
Evils of Intemperance by

Members of Reform Club.

PLAY ^WAS WELL ACTED.

"WINE AT THE MARRIAGE FEAST'
WAS TITLE OF THE DRAMA.

Although Offered II.. Gate Associa-
tion, la Open to All i ubs Within

a Hundred Mll«i of ew York.
The New Jersey WLitsg Association

has juat inaugurated
trophy tournament for
organized male wblat clu s, members
of tbe State aesoclatlo

Two CENTS A COPY—$5{A YEAR.

challenge
II regularly

MRS. JOHN DIETRIwH LEAVES BULK
OF PROPERTY FOR SUCH OBJECT.

er Old Home will be Utilized For
Such an Insulation—other

Small Bequest*.
After tbe funeral service of the late

Mrs. John Dietrich, of Arlington ave-
ue, were held Wednesday afternoon,

her will was read. The will provides
for the establishment or a home for
leedy members of tbe New York

Yearly Meeting of tbe RjUglous
Society of Friends. Tbe value or the
b< quests are considered to be about
$50 000, all or which, except the borne,

in stocks, bands and mortgages.
The will provides for twenty-four

relatives. The Plainfleld Society or
Friends receives $600 to-ta Invested
for the benefit of the First day
school and tbe remaining part of tbe
residuary Is to be used for tbe main
teoance of tbe home for the needy
Friends. The home formerly occu-
pied by Mrs. Dietrich Is to be used as
be borne for the Friends, and the in
abttants of that borne are to be

eboeen by tbe trustees of the New
York Society.

The will farther provides tbat tbe
eecaritles beqaaatbed by tbe departed
shall be re invested and tbe proceeds

aed for tbe Friends' Home. The
will names Charles L Moffett. of West

xont street, and E. K. Adams, of
Oranford, as executors.

No Baggage Room at New Station.
Tbe fact tbat work upon the new

North Avenue railroad station is at a
standstill, owing to delay in getting
material, has led many people to ask
whether there is to be a baggage
room In tbe new station. There does
not appear to be any room assigned
or such purpose. It Is the opinion
:hat for tbe present at least tbe
_^page room at the old station will

>e trucked from th-» south side to tbe
north side and vice versa. The new
station will not be .ready to use berore
the first or March.

To Entertain AtJantlc City Tribe.
The entertainment oommittee rrom

Miantonomo Tribe, 1. O. B. M., has
rranged for twenty five rooms at tbe

Hotel Imperial for the members of tbe
Arasapba Tribe, I O."B to., who will
oome rrom Atlantic City today and be
the guests ot Miantonomo Tribe this
evening. The visiting braves will re-
main over night. Arter the meeting
of the tribe this evening a banquet
will be served by the local tribe.

Coir Club Ijieorpo.ated.
Articles of inoorp'oratton ot the New

Brunswick Golf Olub have been filed
at the County Clerk's effice at New
Brunswick. Tbe trustees are A. H.
Chester. W. 8. Myew, J. P. Street,
D W. OJoper. J. L B. Moraran, Clark
son Bunyon. Jr.,and J. B Klrkpatrlck.

Local News on Page 2.

and fifty enllated men, and Hfc|t aii%it
officers would receive full equipment.
Oat of a fund in the State treasury as
slstaoee la given a oompaay in the
leasing of a place for drills and In
other ways aid Is given.

Tbe Colonel explained that the new
oompany was to be designated VK"
and tbat it would belong to tbe Second
B^glnient. Drills have to be held
ones a week at least, and frequently
there la an Inspection. Oace a year a
field day is held when all tbe com-
panies get together and have a drill.
He further stated that military duty
Is not a hardship, but rigid rules are
male and enforced by the military
authorities. Seasonable exouses are
accepted by the officers when a mem-
ber of the company cannot give mili-
tary service, bur as a rule very little
difficulty is experienced In this line
for tbe fact tbat generally a member
of tbe company is able to get tbe time
off which is necessary without Jeopar-
dizing his Interests.

After a brief Informal dlacusslon re-
garding certain points, those present
seleoted John P. Mosber as chairman
of tbe meeting, which was in accord-
ance with a suggestion made by Col.
Collins. Then a committee of ten was
selected by the meeting. The com-
mittee is expected to do all in Its power
to get members for tbe company so
tbat an organization may be perfeoted
as soon as possible.

Dr. W. Kempton Browning was
made secretary pro tern of the meet
Ing and at bis suggestion F. M. Let-
son was made permanent secretary.
City Judge Wm. N. Bunyon was made
permanent chairman and tbe other
members were selected as follows:
John P. Mosber, Daniel J. Shea,
Charles Peterson, Charles A. Flynn,
F. M. Masker. Frank Ounoing, Harry
Kite hell, O. R. Pearson, Jr , John M.
L^wls. It will be noticed that several
members have heretofore been mem
bers of tbe military companies and
no doubt tbelr services will be of
value In tbe new company.

After tbe meeting adjourned sub-
ject to the call of the chair, tbe oom-
mlttee of ten met to dlsouss methods
for getting new members and to ar-
range for another time wben Co';
Collins can oome to Plainfleld and
still further the Interests of tbe new
organization.

It was decided tbat City Judge Wm.
N. Bunyon. John P. Mosber and F,"
M. Lst«on should act as a committee
to Interview Mayor Jenkins and tbe
Common Oonocll regarding tbe for-
mation of a company. Tbe oommlt-
tee will also ask the Council to ap
point a oommlttee to act Jointly and
assist In organizing the company
under proper control.

Elmer Cutting gang Well.
Among tbe talent appearing at the

B >y*l Arcanum anniversary in Ellz*-
bjtb, last evening, was Elmer Cutting,
of this olty. He was tbe only amateur
among those taking part, but his
singing was one of the hlis of tbe eve-
ning. He rendered several selections
and was obliged to respond each time
with an encore.

Mr. Shepard Won Pre»lrirnt.
At a recent meeting or tbe American

Bank Note Company. A. D. Bhepard,
or "Tbe Gables" was elected president.
Be was formerly vice president of the
company.

Local News on Page 2.

"LADDER OF LIFE" COMPANY NOW
SUES HOTEL PAINFIELD.

Wroperty. of Company Was Attached
Arter Note Given In Security

or Payment of Bill.
"The, Ladder of Lire" company

which appeared at Muslo H«ll last
evening, did not leave town last eve-
ning as scheduled, owing to a little
trouble which tbe the management
had with tbe proprietors of tbe Plain
field Hotel, where the company
stopped. Tbe patronage at tbe show
was not large and tbe company bad a
little difficulty in meeting a bill at the
hotel for $14. Manager John M
Blancbard, or tbe company, sought
his friend, Lawyer W. H. K Davey.
of E u t Sixth street, and the latter
gave his note as security for the pay
ment or the bill at tbe hotel.

Afterward the proprietor of the
hotel had Justice Mosher Issue a writ
of attachment against the property or
the company, as well as the property
or the actors and actresses, and Frank
Voeaeller served tbe attachments and
levys were made on tbe property.

This action caused more trouble and
compelled tbe company to remain In
Plainfleld over night. This mornlDg
Lawyer Davey was seen by Manager
BliDchard of tbe company, and action
in tort was immediately brought
against James J. Walsbe and Charles
L Strong, proprietors of tbe Hotel
Plalnfield, for $2)0 damages. Tbe
papers are returnable Tburcday, Feb-
ruary 7, in Justice Nash's court. Other
suits are likely to follow for tbe actors
and actresses are likely to resent tbe
action of tbe hotel authorities In at.
tacbing tbelr personal property.

Adjourned for a Week.
Tbe case or D. W. Ltttell against

Thomas Martin, exoecotor, which la a
continuation of tbe oase or Llttell
against Frank W. Vail, formerly of
Oak Tree, was adjourned In Justice
Nash's oourt yesterday for one week.
An adjournment was not taken, bow-
ever, until William Nash for the
plaintiff, secured the consent of tbe
defendant to a settlement on aD
equitable basis. Tbe defendant was
represented by Fred Hyer, of Bah way,
and Olty Attorney WelgeL of New
Brunswick.

Anolhrr Fraterral Organisation.
It bas been planned to organize a

branch or tbe Knights or tbe Golden
Eagle in this city Tuesday evening,
January 29, when a preliminary meet-
log will be held in Odd Fellows Hall,
Babcook building. Any white male
person between tbe ages of 18 and 60
years can become a member of the
order.

Plaee to Cane Chain.
Percy Cannon, tbe blind boy, can

now be found at Wood bull & Martin's
corner store, where be will receive all
chairs In need of caning and do the
woik In a satisfactory manner. Orders
called for and delivered.

SnaMIng Broke.
A part of tbe main ebaftlng at tbe

Pond Tool Works broke Wednesday
mornlDg. All machine work was sus-
pended for one bour while repairs were
being made.

—UBS Pree* want ads.

—Assorted fruit Jams, two'battles
for 25 cents. Special for a few days
at Neuman Bros.

Large Andlenee Was Greatly Pleased—
Another Entertainment or the

Same Nature |W1II be Given
In tlie N ar Future—The Cast.

Wishing to exploit tbe evila of In-
temperance In a more forcible manner,
tbe members of the Beform Club de-
parted from tbe usual custom last
evening and gave an Interesting tem-
perance drama before a large audi
enoe. The cast was composed entirely
of amateurs but tbe work of some of
tbem would be creditable to many so
called Drofet stonals.

Tbe title of tbe drama was "Wine at
tbe Marriage Feast." Ic told tbe
story of two young men,' .John Otis
and Charles Wood, who went west and
engaged In mining. Both became
drunkards and Otis died from tbe
effacts of a debauch. Wood afterward
returned and became engaged to Otis'
sister, Marion. Tbe wedding took
place aod tbe bride's health was about

be drunk with wine when she re-
membered it wai liquor which killed
her brother. Tbe groom also became
filled with remorse and both refused
to drftffc. Taelr action was followed by
tbe gu»sts. f

Tbe drama ended In a tableatf In
which tbe "Angel of Temperance'fwaa
shown spreading her wings ovei all
tbe earth, while ttfe pUyers remajiaed
In a group singing, "Save the Erfy."
Tje effeor of the scene was graatly
heightened by calcium lights opefeted
by John Sohorb. . |; ,

Those comprising the oast wpre:
"Charles Wood," Charles Bloe; 'jMar
Ion Otis," Mlsa Sidle 8tBltb; "jfjadge
O is," John H. Bayers; clergyman.
Henry Ham mill; bridemalds, IMUS
Jennie Smith and Mies Freda Saun-
ders; beat man, John Mauley; meats,
Eugene Wood, Mi is Phlipltt andfMrs.
Manley. >

At tbe conclusion of tbe dratrja ad-
dresses were made by PreeidentArm
strong, John Bayers and John i f an'
ley.

As last evening's drama p
such a success, another one ei
"The Moderate Drinker," wl
given by nearly the same oast
day night, February 7. ;]

PREPARING FOR FAIR. | ;

Several Important Donation* <C I ten
for Borough Firemen's F»li | •

Tbe fair, which the borough firemen
are to bold next month at Bajflbger
bund Hall, promises to be thsf best
one tbe local firemen have bald In
some years. The various oomollttees
are working iniustrlously to hav? the
function all that is anticipated.
Among the donations Is a rub be retired
road wagon and a heavily embroidered
silk flag, 616, feet. Tbe latter pirjz i is
to be Riven tbe most popular organi-
zation In the city. The prizes #re to
placed on exhibition in one of the
show windows at Crosby & HUlis big
store.

American Whist Leagife.^ within a
radius of one hundred m: es or New
York city. The play wf 1 be for a
trophy, a silver loving • sup costing
$150, which Is offared by • le New Jer
sey Wblet Association f
play. It will be known Se
tropolltan trophy." S

The Park Club "four! will enter

or of the

challenge
tbe "Me-

this tournament and tbljj will bring
interest to this city In ttts play. All
games are to be held at i ie borne of
tbe bolder or tbe trophy, &d the first
owner of tbe trophy wtjlbe deter-
mined Saturday evening, iFebruary 8,
when tbe first club drawn §111 be called
upon to defend \he trophy. All games
thereafter will be played eti Saturday
evening, except where tpy mutual
agreement another evenish Is chosen.
The bolder or the trophy mall defend
tbe same once a week. I

Fifteen wins shall give; permanent
possession cf the trophy, lyit a default
by ohallenger shall cause rta forfeit of
his right of precedence. The trophy
pasees to tbe oballenger |on default
by tbe bolder. All challei&ee shall be
sent to the president or tbtfiiew Jersey
Whist Association, T. £. cftls, 10 Wall
street, New York, aod stfal take pre-
cedepoe In tne order received after
January 26. Prior to tbl« date pre
cedenoe shall be given bff lot to all
obailepges received.

Tbe trophy committee ^consists or
Arthur F. Freeman, W. j | B. Hege-
mafu, Jr., and H A. Baxt»{

WANTS TO PROVIDE SOME
OTHER TOWNS WITH NlVATER.

VILLE AND

or Floor

er rights
located

A4h Carters In Court.
Spencer Con way. and TbomaS Boott

were berore Olty Judge Bunyon this
morning to explain why they dlij not
conform to tbe requirements 6t the
olty ordlnanoe In regard to bjaving<
their wagons, in which thej cart
ashes, properly covered. Botl men
promised to remedy the f xlatlng evil
and sentence was suspended. :jj

New Aulstanl In Etpress O«oe.
Frank B. Mills, of Long Islan| City,

has accepted a position in th*' local
office or the Uaited Spates. E&preea
Company. Mr. Mills Is familial1 with
the express business, having Ween In
'.be chief auditor's office at Pdladel
pbla for some time. Mr. Kills ip not
related to E. W. Mills, tbe local1 man-
ager.

Will Beform.
Thomas Ciufleld.a ten-year did boy,

was before City Judge Buoyon this
mornlog, charced with being unruly.
Thomas persists in running j'away
from eon ool and Is a bad bo;y. He
promised the magistrate trjHt he
would do better In the futuj? and
sentence was suspended. | j

Drank en the Sirert. >
Nathaniel Wilson was arrested last

night by Patrolman LUDRC* who
found him on Park avenue in an in-
toxicated condition. A fine of $3 was
imposed or ten days in the county
JaiL

Local flews on Page 2.

Big Syndicate CeU Contr.
Mills and Water

at Poltersville.
(Special to Tbe Dally V

Somervllle, Jan. 35—Tneijje bas been
considerable mystery an$ curiosity
manifested for some tlm£ over the
actions of a syndicate in |urchaslog
the flour mills and water p<
at Pottersvllle, where a:
Black Blver Falls, along tbe llockaway
Valley Billroad. Curiosity! bas risen
to a high pitch lately by tSe installa-
tion or a lot or new machlni ry, wblch
tbe natives knew was not u •! d In mak
ing flour. It bas now devel iped that
tbe mills are to be used pta making
blankets and cheap woolen rpoda, and
tbe residents now have rosy^lreams of
wealth and of making m~nejf by sell-
log tbelr farms for town Io£s, as they
anticipate a great bulldlngfJboom by
reason or the factories. i

It bas also developed j|bat the.
syndicate plans to supply wsjser to
towns within a radius of tgjenty-flve
miles, which Includes Biritajp, Somer
vllle, Bound Brook, Plalofl " ' — •
House, New G^rmaatown, P,
Bedmlnster, Gladstone and

An effjrt is now being
secure a franchise to lay
Somerville, and tbe new «yn
offered to furnish tbe town
free for tbe fire brdrants. am
a reduction to private oo
30 per cent, over tbe pre

Annual Turkey Supper of Ladies'
Christian Work Society Was

Auspiciously Opened.

HELD AT TRINITY CHURCH.

MANY PARTOOK OF THE EXCELLENT
REPAST PREPARED.

UbKt or Workers Were Ably Gener-
ale«l and the First Mftht or the

Sapper Proved a Great Snc-
•ess—Pine Decorations.

That festive American bird—the
turkey—was In all his glory last eve*
Ding,wben the Ladles' Christian Work
Boclety, of Trinity Bsformed church,
served him to a great host of his ad-
mirers. Once more tbe turkey proved
to be a great attraction, and once
more the members of tbe society de-
monstrated tbelr ability as good pro-
viders. Tbe society is one of tbe
greatest working tatayn in the church,
and when tbe enemtlo_ members un-
dertake to do anything" there are al-
ways asseuranoes of success from the
start. There was no exception to this
rule aa shown last evening, wben the
lecture room of the church was filled
with members and friends of tbe
obuicb, all eager to assist so worthy a
society.

Tbe lecture room and the adjoining
class rooms were arranged In the moat
inviting style. About large tables, pret-
tily decorated with china and dainty
silverware, with eboloe decoration*
of oat flowers and smlUx, were
stationed attentive young women,
who attended to every wish. In ad-
dition to tbe many Incandescent lights
tbat Illuminated tbe room, several of
the supper tables held a pretty ban-
quet lamp.

About the sides of tbe room there
were other tables, Just as prettily ar-
ranged, where cakes, candy, aprons
and pop-corn was offered for sale.
There was no laek of patronage at
these tables.

Of course, tbe turkey supper was
the attraction, and around this all
other things centred. Tbe menu was
a select one and everything served
was appetizing and thoroughly en-
Joyed by all who partook of It, Tbe
turkey was accompanied with tbe cus-
tomary ride dishes, while in addltloD,
Icecream and cake were served There
was nothing lacking in tbe meal and
service to make It all tbat It should be
and it was indeed gratifying and en-
oouraglng to tbe ladles tbat their
efforts were appreciated so much.

To everyone or tbe women credit is
due frr earnest work, but to Mrs,
H. W. Marshall and Mrs. Edward T.
Van Winkle, epfelal credit Is due for
tbelr management of the affair. The
whole affilr was planned perfectly.
In addition to the names of tboee
taking part In tbe affair, should be
mentioned tbe name of John H. Tier,

r. He offered bis service* for tbe
itchen, and the very satisfactory way

in which the sixteen turkeys were
carved was due to bis efforts.

A decided feature of tbe affair last
iveniog was tbe fine mtisioal pro-

am me rendered by the Danellen
Mandolin, Bar Jo snd Qultar Olub
'throughout the evening. The olub
junder the direction of W. C. Town-
bend, as director, played well and

There Is a string to the latterf proposl'llL1161' w o r k W M h J g h l y «"»plimented.
tlon, as they propose to put
which, it Is said, would ran
coneumers above tbe preeentjatea.

Tbe water at Black Rlvetj Falls I
fine and wholesome, but it lsdloubtfu
if the supply is sufficient to j eet tb
needs of Somervllle and Bal tan, le
alone the other places mentlo ed.

This subject will be fully c scussedf
around the stove or tbe vlllag store a
Pottersville every night the b| lance o:
the winter.

Studying.Venezuelan Archil* tare.
Evarts Tracy, tbe we' knoi

architect, of Prospect aven e. wh<
went to South America seven : weeki
ago, 1B understood to be In tb : coun-
try tor tbe purpose of perfect ig him'
self In that line of work. M j Trac]
will have charge of tbe buildl^r to
erected at tbe Pan-American
tlon In Buffalo for the Yesfezuelanj
government.

St.ip!

VanEmburgb's going out f bael-j
ness, everything Is selling ohe p. All
goods must be sold. For In fcance-
men'sfleeeed-llned shirts and c rawersj
29 cents a garment; ladles' ieecedf
lined vests and pants, 19 ents
garment. All other goods will
slaughtered In a like manne j Van|
Emburgh, 135 E%st Front strew.

Local News on Fag(

X

The members of tne club are: Man-
dolins, Miss Wilgus, Mr. Fesmler,
Charles A. CJiiell. Jr.; guitar, Mlas
Weatberwax; bacjos. Miss Bolce,

jfcllas Fulper, Q. Herlicb, A. 8. Ooriell;
jfcello, Miss Dunham; flute, Ernest
Wlloox; piano, Miss Dealaman. The
ijupper will be continued this evening
and a new programme of muslo will
| e given by tbe club.
| Tboee In charge of the various

blee and their assistants were as
follows:

Mrs. J. M. Tier—Miss Emma
tine. Miss Gertrude Tier; Mrs. Hor-
ace J. Marjin—Mies Bessie Martin,
Hiss Grace Bowland; MreP A. IA
Force—Miss M. Van Fleet, Mies Sadie
Holmes; Mrs. George L. VanEm-
ijjurgh—Miss Jennie Thorn. Miss
allnnle Wyman; Mrst Hehry B.
laul—Miea Jessie Llttell, MUs Grace
JjmmoDs; Mra. Salmon O. Baker—
I$les Lizzie Bmalley and Mlaa Lizzie
Bjogert.

Tbe following were serving at tbe
Yarioue tables: dandy—Mrs. E. H.
Bird, Mrs. Anna E. Leggett, Mre.
Tptet Stuart; apron—Mre. B. Frank
Cbrlell, Mrs. Abram Tan Cieef, Mre.
UJO. Sheppard; cake— Mrs. T. R.Van-
zlndr, Mra. Peter A. EmmoDB, Mm.
Bj D. Newell, Mrs. B. B. Bogers,
Mrs. O. W. Dunham; pop corn—Mrs.
Julius Williams, Mrs. Emily Templln.

(COHTIMOKU ON FAQJJ fcj
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Up Here and There and Be>
eerded far tbe Beneflt ef

—Quality sod not quantity makes
DeWitt'B Ltule Early Blaen eucb
valuable little Ter pUls. L. W. Ban
dolph,

—The work of repairs to the Wash
ington avenue bridge are underway
under tbe direction ot Freeholder
Andrew Latklna, of the borough.

—Buoh little plUa aa De Witt's Little
Xarly Risers are very easily takec,
aod they are wonderfully effective In
cleansing the liver and bowels. L.W.
Bandolph.

—Flynn Brothers, 82a West Front
street, have a valuable stcck embrac-
ing everything under tbe general
bead of boots, shoe?, rubbers and
slippers. Prices are governed by
moderation.

—The most ooothirrg, healing and
antiseptic application ever devieed is
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve. It re-
lieves at once and cures piles, sores,
ecsema and akin diseases. Beware of
Imitations. L. W. Randolph.

—Fred Endrees.the popular butcher,
claims to be at tbe bead ot the meat
btulnees In Pialofield, and the beef,
vetl, mutton, lamb and pork sold by
him he claims Is from prime stock
which la only found In young anima^
Tough meat be never sells. -

Tbaasands Sent! Into Exile.
Every year a large number of poor

•offerers whose lunga are sore and
lacked with coughs are urged to go to
another climate. But tbla ia costly
and not always sure. Don't be an
•xlle when Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption will cure you at
home. It's the most Infallible medi-
cine for Oougbs, Golds, and all Threat
and Lung diseases on earth. Tbe
lint dose brings relief. Astounding
•ores result from persistent use. Trial
bottles free at L. W. Bandolpb'r.
Price 60o and $1.00. Every.bottle
guaranteed. '

—Free bolder Mobua, of Watobung,
Is sporting a fine roadster, and be
claims it is tbe speediest four footer
to Somerset county.

—When threatened by pneumonia or
any other lung trouble, prompt relief
is necessary, as it is dangerous to de-
lay. We would suggest that One
Minute Oougb Cure be taken as soon
as indications of having taken cold are
mottced. It cures quickly and Its early
ose prevents consumption. L. W.
Bandolph.

LITERARY.

Theodosla Burr's remarkable life
story is capitally told by an admlrlDg
writer in the February Ladles' Home
Journal. Snob extremes of Joy and
sorrow as were the lot of "Tbe Beauti-
ful Daughter of Aaron Burr" come to
few women. Lovers of "Oranford''—
and they are legion—will be delighted
with tbe dramatic version in tbe
February Journal. Tbrougb Edward
Bok representative men and wo-
men Journalists emphatically set-
tle tbe oft disputed question, "Is
tbe Newspaper Office tbe Place for
GUI?" There seems to be but one
opinion among those who should
know most on tbe su>]?et. "Toe
Problem of tbe Boy " " Wby One Man
Succeeds and His Brother Falls," and
"Tbe Trying Time Between Mother
aod Daughter" are all thoughtful
articles. Architecture, tbe fashions,
culinary matters, and all themes In-
teracting women are amply treated.
By The Curtis Publishing Company,
Philadelphia. One dollar a year; ten
eents a oopy. c

PERSONAL
Lawyer Fraud* J Blatz, of Somer

set street, baa recovered from the
grip.

O. H Underbill, of Falrvlew Farm,
oear Watctmng, has gone to Buffalo
oa business.

Mrs. Obarles A. Beed, of Myrtle
avenue, has recovered from a severe
attack of the grip.

Paul Beardsley, formerly of Mill-
stone, Is visiting bis daughter, Mrs.
Geo. Wfalt«, of Washington Park.

Alvin 8. Brown aod wife, of Holden,
Ill.are In charge of Frank 0. Hopkins'
place at Watchung for the winter.

Miss Manning and Miss Oasale
Dunham, of Lamlngton, bave been
•pending a few days with Plalnfleld
friends.

Miss Susie Woodland, of Craig
place, wbo has been HI for the past
week with a severe attack of the grip,
la somewhat Improved.

Harry and Bufus Finch, of Park
aveDue, who are ar j^urnlng at Atlan-
tic Ol'y for their health,are very much j
lutfer. Tn«y will probably return
borne next week.

AT THE THEATRES.

What Stall Wo Have for Dessert?
Tkl* question mrtaea In the ramily •TCIT

4ay. Lst as answer It today. Try Jell-O,
• TalMouaand ••althrnl dewrt. Prepared*
! • twe •lontsa. No boiling I 00 baklui
« l ad* hoUlnjr water and eat to oool.

j-UsMa, Oraars, Raspberry aod
grrZ *** W " * M » a t roaraiocan

Something About th* Attraction* Which
Ptalnfield Th*atre-Co*rs May Car*.

fto Witness.
Speaking of tbe Obarles Loyburne

Big B >n Ton Stock Company wblob
opens for a week at Muelo Hall Mon
day night next, presenting aa tbe
opening attraction, "Tbe Prlnoesa of
Patches." a Pi taton. Pa., says: ''The
good Impression left with Pittston
tneatie goers by the Bon Ton Stock
Company was evidenced in tbe
crowded which greeted the opening
production of their week's engage
ment at Mualo Hall. For tbe flr-t
time this season the 'Standing Rjom
Oaly' sign was up, and hundreds were
turned away. 'Tbe Prlnoena of
Patches,' an interesting southern
drama, with plenty of vim and fas
Gloating plot, was the bill wbloh gave
unbounded satisfaction. Tbe com
pany Is headed by Gbarlea Lê  burne
and'Mlss Emma Bun'Ing. The former
was seen to good advantage in the
role of 'Waggles,' the tramp, while
Miss Bunting made a decided bit as
the 'Princess.' Tbe supporting com
pany Is good " Unrivalled sptctal
ties and new scenery are tbe features
of every performance of this company
Tbe sale of reserved seats Is now on
at the box efflce. "Ladies' Tickets
for Monday must be presented before
6 p. m. that day.

• * • _ • *
Tbe theatregoing publlo will be

much interested to know that Wm. A.
Brady's production of ''The Sorrows of
Satan" is booked at Music Hall for
Monday, February 4, and no doubt a
large audience will attend this superb
dramatic version of Marie OoreUT*
popular book. No expense has been
spared to make tbe play worthy of the
book, and Miss OorelU's admirers in
this city are injured a treat. Tbe
toenery and costumes are of tbe most
expensive and elaborate cbaraoter.and
tbe cast includes well-known actors
and actresses ot New Toik reputation.

• • • * •
Another typical programme of

Broadway vaudeville has been ar
ranged for Proctor's Fifth Avenue
Theatre for next week, beginning
Monday, January 38. Jean Marcel's
living statuary and baa reUefa are
still tbe sensation of patrons to this
favorite playhouse aod wt!l doubtless
enjoy a record breaking engage-
ment. Mile. Delbofq. the latest
Parisian success, will lntroduoe her
novel and picturesque wire balancing
feats and her maivelously beautiful
Arabian thoroughbred bone*. Al
Leech and he three Bseebuds have a
unique act in Jos. Hart's latest musl
cal fdroe and Btlpb. Jotmstooe. the
dashing stair climbing cyclist, will be
retained a second week. Max Wal-
dron, the famous European female
Impersonator, makes her debut here,
and Oenaro and Bailey will prove
they are the premier cakewalkers.
Others are: Spenser K'lley, baritone;
Frank Cusntnan, mlostrel; Maddoz
and Wajno, cimedy acrobats, etc.

—Pepsin preparations often fall to
relieve indigestion because they caD
digest ocly albuminous foods. There
la one preparation that digest* all
olasees of .food, that Is Kodol Dye-
pepela Cure. It cures the worst oases
of Indigestion and gives Instant re
lief for It digests what you eat. L. W.
Bandolph.

MlsaOompton, of B ckview Terrace,
will leave In a few days for Southern
California, where sne will remain un
til apiing.

A Deep Mystery.
It ia a mystery why women endure

Backache, Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Melancnoly, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when tbcu«ands have
proved that Electric Bitters will
quickly cure such troubles. "I suf-
fered for years with kidney trouble,"
writes Mrs. Fbebe Oberley, of Peter-
son, Ia., "and a lame back pained me
so I could not drees myself, but
Eleotrio Bitten wholly cured me, and,
although 73 years old, I now am able
to do all my housework " It over-
comes Constipation, Improves Ap
petite, gives perfect health. Only 60c
at L W. Bandr-lpb's drag store.

Mrs. O. H Underbill, of Watobung,
ia detained at home by illness.

A young eon ia tbe cause for much
JTlolnir In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Home, or Hillside avenue.

—Tbla season there Is a large deatb
rate amoog children from croup and
lung troubles. Prompt action will
save the little ones from tbeee terrible
dlaeaaes. We know of nothing PO
certain to give Instant relief aa Ooe
Minute Oougb Cere. It can aloo be
relied upon In grippe and all throat
and lung troubles of adults. Pleasant
to take. L.W. Randolph.

William Watt-re, of East Third
Street, has been detained at bis home
by Illness.

Mlae E;tella Hoffman, of White-
house, has returned after a visit wl h
Plalnfleld friend*.

SflOES at COST
•HD-

LESS than COS?
at our annual Clearance Sale of Winter Stock for the next

ten days. First comers will get rare bargains.

& EDS ALL.

CLEARING SftLE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

What'to hcmelwithottt a mother ?
What to home without a

. . . PIANO . . .
Olre your children s musical edu-
cation, 'twill be a bleaKlng to you
In your old ag-e, and an everlast-
ing' benefit to them. Start riirbt
by retting your tlano at Ken-
yoo'i. wher* you will find tbe
celebrated KTJlBAIX, with IU ar-
tlstlr touch One finish and beauti-
ful 'one, which baa made It so
popular all oTer tbe world.

Q. H. K E N Y O N — " ^ *
315 WEST FRONT ST.

Plalnfleld, N. J.

KODAKS, FILMS
1^ All kinds of Printing out

' I papers and chemicals.
MLT CLUBS AJV BALLS.

AMATKUI W0KK i m O T B .

PLAINFISUD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
133 NORTH AVKNUB.

To Our Friends and Customers.
Until the Insurance companies adjust our
recent loss by fire our store will be closed,
but our delivery wagons will call daily on all
our customers, and an order ior anything in
our line will be appreciated.

Very truly,

C. E. 6ULICK & CO.,
Tht Park Sroctrs.

Reasoning.

A dentist's office expenses are tbe
same whether be serves few or many
patients. Ir be serves few he wastes
time and must charge higher prices to
make good the waste. If he serves
manv be can divide a fair profit
above expenses Into much lower
prices for all Tbat's what my prao-
tioe enables me to do, and tbat's why
Bay ptirem aro mn ||rt|» for work that's
beet—GUARANTEED BEST.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Hour* 8 a. m.
to • p.m.

J. C. Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
110 E v t FrvntSt., Plainfield, N. J

DOBBINS.
CIGARS.

NORTH AVM

BLOOD POISON

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB ruRioTrJBB, piAJtoe, « r a
186 Eut Second Street,

PLAIim*XD. N. J.
Telephone SB.

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
8TAGB8 and SL^IOHS for PICNICS

land FAKT1B8.

Jeppe Sorenson,
•CBuooeasor toJJed U. Smailey.),

Watdrang Ave., cor. Fourth St

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for tbe Beet Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Service First-dans.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset St, cor. Oraip PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EOARS
are one of my specialties.

HOLJDAY SPECIALS
ATOMIZERS

In Out and Spun Glass; also

Dresden Ware at City Prices
Best Une ever shown In Plalnfleld.

Also full line

IIPOITED and D3IE:TIC PEBFUC

HEPBURN'S,
162 Park Ave.

Protect
Your Lungs

wltka
Cbett t rotecter.
and buy It at Na
vie . Pharmacy.*«
have several dlf
fereot kinds *n<
we .ell mine lha
we cannot bon*»i
re<*onifDend Pric
from bOc to f I 00
and either flrure i .
a small price U
pay for Immunitj

from coarh. and colds, or perbapt pneu
mool*. Naa-ie's w hite Pine Balsam I. jusi
wbat you want f r that g-rip coufh, it will
cure, 2&c per bottle.

C. I . Ramie's Prescription Phirmicy
WK8T FRONT AND QBOVB 8TRRET9.

Telephone TTZ. PlajnDeld, N. J.

—AT—
Leggett's
Phafynacy,
Y. M. C. A.
BUILDING.
TEL. 705.

GOLD and 81LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Bings
from $12.00 np at

Doane's, 115 Park Avenue.
bonus* AJTD suourrun.

pBOTCUTlVK 00S0LATK.

1.0 H.
KmptflreineoYlfaJtHo. us
ats:up m
Kmptflre
ats:up. m.

lOOUHOtU UO. m

ROYAL ARCANUM.
of thto Oonnan are

• / • •

A.

Miss Mabel DuBola.of Park avenue,
has been visit]D« Miss Bertha Swack-
hamer, of Whitehouee.

Miss Hattle Miller, of Wbltehoufe,
baa taken up her reeldenoe with her
grandmother, Mrs. H. LaTourette, of
the borough.

fcna. Ulan ia u» Stalk. lair I
or n m Wo •olldt th*

* * * « •
W

WWSIrW
S»4 Masonic Temple. Chicago.

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS
Everything usually found is

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.
Telephone 88 A.

M. POWERS,
DDKALEBEB n

LEHIGH COAL.
rLAMDG CJ»*

G. CtJ»*nKst rtc.
Oflto. i n Nortfc Are. TeMpbone Wl A.

Yard TX to 177 Bo~«h Are.

avanoa. at s pjk
[HKRBKBT BDXTON. Bevant,
Psoa. Bae*r. «os K. Fifth BU

Advertised M?i! Matter,
PLATNF1KU), M. J^ JAN. XI, 1901.

B. H. BIRD, Postmaster.
Baker, Mr. Clara L
Drown. M R
Bauinan, Mrs Leila
Cameron, (ban H
Carter. Miss Eutcll
Cheese man. Mrs F
Cook, Mr Nanthea
Conover, Mr E V
Dennis, Mrs
Delano, Mr Slyveoter
Dlckoon. Mrs Sarah
Hand, Mr fd»ard
HHstinrs, Mrs<> 8
Hewe, Mr FlrtcberW
H n yra«n. Mr T J
Humphry, Rev Dr
Jennlnfrs, Mrs Wm
Kirch. Mis* A
Ke Icy, Miss Margaret
K.elmnan, Mrs N

Lyons, Mrs W H
McKeni^l, M'« Aurus
Miller, Mr* Rills
Moore, Mr Fred W
Moran. Mr Francis
Ponis Extract Co
Plet'erson. O W
Baj noids, Mrs Ray-

IT ond
Rlrter, MrsJ
KobiDson, Mr James
K'blnson, Mrs Bllen B
Kose. Mr' Marie S
HtlRlltz, Mr A
ffevens Sarah B
HheHnn MrsMarraret
VsnLlew B n Harry
Victor Blue Co
Winser. *"rs Mary B
WaiUck, Mr Matthew

J l l l l -

ESGULETTS
CDII PILII

And all raota! disorder. «r money rarnndefl.
Plaaaant. Rot a physio. A radloal eniw. Ha
at Armstrongs, Hapburn'a, Powen'or Bao-
iolpa's pharmaelea, Plalnfleld, N . ,J , OT ot
•ttaDnur OoBpanyPhlladH^afti "

_DMINISTUATOKS8ETTLEMBNT. Not'ce
Ss la b-rvby irlve>>. That the acu>>unt of ibu
su^sc-rirnr, Artniln strainr of M»iir>«ret A
K«ndmph, deceased, wiu r̂ . ati<i{ted and
stated o> the »urruvatc, snd 'pported lor
S'-ttlenient >o the Orphttn's C<iurt <if tbe
Coun'f- or Colon, on A e d m u i ; tbe tbir
teei.tn day o> Prbruary next.
Dated January lOib, 1901. . 1 116-f

IKVING L. BRADY.

h m e i y & Company,
No. 74 Somenet St

Store formerly occupied by H. N. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered

EQU3 10 CENTS OOZEN
la a bargain. We hare propertlea for sale

aod to let at hanraln prices. PeDd Sc stamps
for tbe Real Estate and Insui ince Review.
LaKue ft CumlncBeal Kttalearul Insurance,
m North arenue.

W. J . PEIRSON,
(Late of Pearson & Gayle.)

CARPEITEB and BUILDER.
14 Vine St.. North PlatnBeld. All work

promptly attended to.
NEW 8«OP
N*W FORNITUBB
BEST BBKV1CBE. B.

•lYNlRD,
Tonsorlal Irtbt,
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J

ALSO
CHOICE aOABS

L. MORALLER & SON,
! Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park

There was an old woman
Who lived In a shoe,

8be had so many children
She didn't know wbat to do.

But tnat wan long and long avo.
Hhe's troubled now no more;

She irlves them Dickies all around.
And sends them to Harker's store.

And no wonder they are happy, becauae for
t Dickies they can buy

60 Sheets of Fine
Note Paper and
60 Envelopes.

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
PRINTER AND STATIONER,

•90 Watobang Avenue,

A Stl&et Flsbt ttr Enterprise
I Women.

ENTERPRISE, Kan., Jan. 25.
•trsetl fight occurred here yesterday
tweei* women led on one Bide by 1
Carrie Nation, tbe saloon wrecker, Jid
on th£ other by Sirs. John Schilling, f ite

e manager of the saloon wrec jed
lesday. Mr«. Schilling was backed
lozeu female friends.zeu fem

result of the fight Mrs. Na]
out warrants against Mrs. S j

l i n g a d her husband and Mrs. Willj |ni
Bitt&fer, charging them with assault,

4 i Schilling swore out a war
b hagajnbt Mrs. Nation, charging her *

disturbing the peace.
Nation, in company with !

'man and other members of the
T. U.. entereil a More near Wil

Sh®>k'a saloon. Mis. Nation, appare
him warning thut she would

il-

V.

li-
lt-

Bill Before New York Legisla-
ture Imposes 1 Per Cent** )

, SURPLUS A5D PROFITS,'05
I /I

oked Law Would Reaek AH
iltins Instltntlons and Traat

his place, sent fur Shook.
e replied to the summons in P'T
while uilkinc to Mrs. Nation she

lulted by u crowd of women organ
e Wednesday night's raid and "

been awaiting the threatened
ction of saloon property,
general light between the women

d, during which a woman he:i
ed lashed Mis. Nation with a In
p. Quiet was restored only when

pq ce interfered. Mrs. Nation was
lyjfcruised.

fudge Holt bound all concerned ex
Mjs. Nutioii over for Uial today. .
Nation returned to the home of

>ffni:in to doctor her wounds and
declared, "prepare for tomorrt

__ich- excitement prevailed over t
fair, And business practically wa

ided.

kooa Keepers Prepare For A«i

!he

•Pt

^TOPEKA, Jan. 25.—The saloon toe ?p-
ett of Topeka are much worried* ovefl jhe
possibility of Mrs. Nation coming

lere have been fevers) reports tha
mid be here soon. The owners ofi

B^IOOUB have pfl*j>ared elaborate ti ||ri-
cgdes for theiriSnrs and have eng

service* of watchmen, no that it
a difficult matter for Mrs. Nati

tin entrance.

VENEZUELAN SITUATION,

Mnllnr of Native Troop*—[•
pliall Case More Serlona.

PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad, Jan,
- Advices which have been received ;r»
r garding tbe mutiny of Venezt an
t: jops in the Hoyo barracks at Car

y that the mrtineers numbered I |U0.
in
el,

o officers and four men were ki td.
le mutineers escaped without armifby

d fferent road* and got outside tbe
Half of them were subsequently

rffted near Caracas, and the others
rendered the next day.

' ' there was no poHticaJLc&s*

•Hie outbreak took place at 8 o'clocl
t e evening of Jan. 14, and the col |

It .

Propofc
Ban

Co^bpanlei and Would Ylela

J"Three or Fonr Mllllona.
ANY, Jan. 2o.—Two bills impos-

ing a tax of 1 per cent upon the capital
Stock, surplus and undivided profits of
national, state and private banks of thia
Btite \j-ere introduced yesterday by Aa-
Bemblytnan Merton E. Lewis of Monroe.
They are in line with the recommenda-
tions nlade by Governor Odell in his first
annual jmessage to the legislature.

It hds been computed by experts oa
taxation that an exaction of this kiad
upon the capital of banks and trust com-
panies ;will brine into the state treasury
between $."5,000,000 and $4,000,000. The
total aniount of the capitalisation, undi-
vided | profits and surplus of bantu
is $;iST>}i:W,;{2«. of which about $55,000,-
000 is in real estate, leaving about $330,-
000,00Q in personal property in such cap-
ital am surplus.

The ; ax is to be imposed on the indi-
vidual j hares of capital stock. The vain*
of eacb share is to be ascertained by add-
ing together the capital stock of the cor-
poratiu i, the surplus and undivided prof-
its ant dividing the total gum by th*
numbe:: of shares. This is done for the
purposi of enabling the state comptroller
to determine the actual value of tha
shares.;! I

The bonks and trust companies are re-
quired 'to report annually to the comp-
troller pn or before July 20 the amount
of theirl capital stock, the amount of sur-
plus arid the amount of the' undivided
profits »s of July 1. The comptroller is
also required to give a bearing to those
persons: who may file objections to his
estimates. On or before Aug. 15 in each
year the comptroller shall finally fix and
determine the gross amount of tax da*
from the owners of the shares of stock ia"
such banking and trust corporations.

Ifajor Smith's Motion Denied.
ALBANY. Jan. 25.—The appellate di-

vision, third department, has denied a
motion or Major Clinton H. Smith, tatt
of the] Seventy-first regiment of New
York city, that he be permitted to tax*
certain [questions before the court of ap-
peals in connection with bis removal
from njajorship in that regiment. Hit
conduct'as an officer of the regiment al
the bat<Je Santiago de Cuba was investi-
gated by a board of inquiry appointed by
Governor Roosevelt. Major Smith soafat
to prevent that board investigating th* <
mattfT.-na he. w a j a j officer ifl, the Dnitad

being exploited by the chiefs. The^u-Tdirtjon ove*-4he a'cts^
* • » - T " * - > %_ _ _ • A- — 1 _ _ _ A . \ • ^ _ . - . — f _ - ^ ^

c pd
thorities og the capital seem to
been unaware of tbe incident.

The situation so far as it affects
Bermudez Asphalt company grows
ical every ht>ur. All the negroes and
er laborers-are menaced and iinpre
by tbe local authorities or they deflirt,
thus leaving the plant at the asphalt tiiks
without assistance.

The American colony in Venezuela
tinues to Brotest against the indiffei

American lives and intei

Tamaaj ir '1 Aaaeaansent Srhemi
NEW W)RK. Jan. 25.—About 30$

men woka up in poor, overburda
lesterday morning and disf

iey were wealthy in nan
They found letters fjji

partment notifying them
inal property had been
rom $1,000 to $50,000.
tbe tax department wa

sight to hSbold. There was an arm!
angry cm
been se|rv
of the hit
thousand

notices, ;oi
be had bi

worth of
scheme

us demanding why they
d with such notices.

who had been assessed j
were actually in rags.

man naini 1 A. Jahn had received
i of which informed him
n assessed $5,000, while

other chut ;ed bim with owning $25,1
ersonal property. The
s worked in Manhattan!

. the master. Major Smith was removed
I by the governor, and he made an applica-

tion to the courts for a writ of certiorarl
for a rejview by the courts of tbe action
of the board of inquiry, alleging tbat it
bad admitted testimony which it should
not havjl taken. Again the courts deeid-

, <d that .they had no jurisdiction, and the
I appellat^ division yesterday denied Ma-

jor Smith the right to submit the ques-
tion of jurisdiction to the court of ap-
Peals. I

Another Grorarla Dor Mlaalnc
ATLANTA, Jan. 25.—J. L. Patterso*

has askeji the police to find his son. Alon-
zo Pattrjtron. a 13-year-o-ld boy, who dis-
nppeareq from bis home in this city last
Thursday. Mr. Patterson believes his
boy has jbeen kidnaped. The family of
Bass Frpser, who is believed to hare
been kidfaaped two weeks ago from th*
Georgia ^Technological school, has gives
up hope i>t ever seeing him again. Fra-
ser's brother, who left for his home in
Alabama, yesterday, has no idea that th*
$500 in gold which he paid a negro who
promised* to restore the student to bis
family ever will be recovered. The po-
lice are at work on both cases.

make a lo«i-r tax rate.

PHILA
letin of t
sociation
pig iron
tons, agai
773.934
in 1»U7.
half of 1
gregated
000.000 to

id Steel Prodnrllon.
JEI.PHIA, Jan. 2 5 - T h e

American Iron and Steel jls-
ys: "The total productio

1900 was 13.789,242 s
t 13,620.703 tons in 1899,

|s in 1898 and 9.652,080 t|p«
he production in the sec
and the first half of 1900

,974,105 tons, or almost IS,
There was a decline in B p

duction in'vthe second half of 1900
compared with the first half of 1,4!)5,
tons. Thi | production of bessemtr ggi|
Iron In li)(lp was 7.943,452 tons, aga
8.202,778 1»ns in 18U9.

Pedestaa to Loaslellow Btmt
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25.-Repre*ei

ative McCs>ary of Minnesota, from t
committee !(>n library, reported favoral
to tbe houfle the bill to appropriate $
000 for a fjpedestal for a statue to t
poet. Henrjf W. Longfellow, which is
be erected pin this city by the Longf
low Memortal association. The bill
carries provision for the donation of p
site upon on* of the government reser |
tiona. i j

FLOITR—Slnte and western steady a 3
moderately ^active; Minnesota, paten
*3.S5«M 20; wltiter straights. J3.4OiJJ3.5O; wR-
ter extra*. tt.5O*i2.ft; winter patents, tf

v* ¥
WHEAT-#pene.l steady and later I

proved on- Scant offerings and sympat
with the welt; May. 79Vi<ij79 13-16C.; J

Aj Great Fonltry Show.
NEW | YORK. Jan. 25—Increased

crowds marked the second day of th*
poultry show in Madison Square Garden,
and the Exhibition was greatly enlivened
by a larfce number of sales. From aa
early bodr the crowds thronged the coop
lined aislfcs and listened to a motley cho-
rus of cfows, quacks, hisses and peeps.
The twelfth annual exhibition of th*
New York Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
association is tbe largest that has bees
held in (Be history of tbe organization,
and thei interest is correspondingly
heightenrU.

Discovered Gold, bat ttmm D o U .
CHICAGO. Jan. 25— Tottering with

age and almost blind, thinly clad, James
Leonard, J73 j-ears old, one of the discov-
erers of told in California in 1849 an4
formerly one of the wealthiest men ia
that state, staggered into the Evanstoa
police station and asked for a crust of
bread and! a place to spend the night. For
the last tin years Leonard has spent th*
winter in! Evanston, where he is well
known, migrating to Minnesota when the
weather l^ecame warm. He was born bi
Ireland ia' 1827.

RYE—DullJ state. 53ff54c, c. 1. f.. NM*
York, car l o |
afloat.

TORN—Fie
being uphplj]
ihortR:
OATS-Iulp

stale.

No. 2 western, 58c., f. o.

In spite of larpe receip
by a large demand frc

•4'-jfi44*tc.
but steady; track, whl
track, white, western. 3

PORK— Steady; meiis, J13.2S@14.60; fa

LAHI<—Dug; prime weKtern steam. 7.7
BUTTED-St. ady; state dairy.

jreamtTv, 16«22c.
rilF.ESK—firm; fancy, larce. fall

HVi&ll'-ijC ; rincy. small, fall made. 11 •,
5c. : a
EflGS—Klrtter: state and Pennsylvan

J0 î21c.; westjrn. loss off, 20c.
aw easy; fair refln
rifugal. *9G test. 4 9-32.-.;
isheil. 6c.; powdered 5.60c,

i ;
SUGAR —

S 13-16c; ce
flned quiet;

TURPEJt
40c. « f e i V ' ."•:.?.•«>.•••.•-"••-• •

|IICE—Steady; domeStTe, '"1!%-̂ *^
psin. 4 îJt4'»c

TALLOW—Steady; city. 6c.; country.!
PAT—Steadyj snipping. 77HC»o.:

Vail abolce.

Mllllonalre'a Son la Prlaoau
BOSTON, Jan. 25.—Arthur Oskea,

who claims to be a son of Peter Oakes, a
millionaire candy maker of St. I/OUis,
was sentenced to serve six months'' im-
prmnnmerik at I>eer island on a charge of
assaulting* his wife with a razor. It is al-
leged th.i( Oakes attacked his wife after
locking h*r in a room and forcing her to
sign a conjfussion of having been unfaith-
ful to hint

A r-|Kb< With Robbers.
HEKLlfi, Jan. ITi.—Count von Walder-

see in a (Jisp.iteh to the war office from
Peking s : * s : "There are many bands of
robbers iif the province of Chi-li. The
British l^st two men while engaging
the robbers near Shan-hai-kwan." He

mov-

g s : * s : "
s iif the

h l^st tw
the robbers near Shan-hai-kwan."
alludes Ki three German columns
ing tlirouiyi the province.

t
PoAtmfiMtera A — nointed.

WASH !.\GTON. Jan. 2o.—The fol-
lowing f'flirth class postmasters have
been. appubit»-il: < Vnnecticut—East Hart-
lan* F. A Ti'.lapnuch. Pennsylvania—
Kresgevil*. M. M. Heers; Port Griffith,
Bridget Kllgallen: Shnps..n. W. S. Bon-
ham; Whitesbiug, J. A. Klaney, Jr.

i

Î . Conkliî K «t tTTts i-ity. Is dead tts
tult of being struck in the back of tbs
lead by a snowball at school. For sev-
•ral days he lay in aa unconscious stat*.
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REVENUEREDUCT10N
Substitute For the House Bill

Before Senate.

PROPOSED REDCCTI05 REDUCED.

EDITOR TO BE DEPORTED.

PLAINFIMYD DAILY PRESS, FRIDAY, JAKTJART 25

I a

••Tml Appropriation BUI Completed
fcr the Hour -Con of the

Hew Ma-ry wi l l Reach
#320,000,000.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.—Senator Al
4Hch, chairman of the senate committee
an finance, yesterday reported the w u
revenue reduction bill back to the senate
The committee reports a complete nubsti
tote for the bill as it passed the house
Senator Aldrich made a statement ez
plaining the changes, which are as fol-
lows:

"Sump Taxes Repealed—Promissory
notes, mortgages, bills of lading for ex-
port, powers of attorney, protest, char-
ter party, -certificates of all kinds, leases,
•warehouse receipts, telegraphic dispatch-
es, telephone messages, passage ticket* _ .—.-„... ..,,...„„.
•costing less than ?3O, express receipts, I that the article was truthful and took'oD
*_!„..» .«~.r.,.. i.«_j. . .._-.•- . . a d e f i a n t attitud h t h d

of Offensive J o n r » l l > m
I Manila and Sot Wanted.

MANILA. Jan. 20.—General MacAr-
thur has ordered the deportation to the
United States of George T. Rice, editor
of The Daily Bulletin, a marine journal.
Rice will sail on the Pennsylvania next
Monday. The order characterizes him as
a "dangerous incendiary and a menace
to the military situation."

Iiico's offense was the publication of
allegations that Lieutenant Commander
William Brauhersreuther, captain of the
port, had charged excessive pilotage and
moorage fees, a percentage of which he
had kept for himself.

The report of Major Mills, inspector
general, who investigated the allegations,
completely exonerated the captain of the
port and indicted the editor and the mer-
chants who had given him information
and who had been misled by figuring the
rates upon the net instead of the gross
tonnage, the latter being specified under
the Spanish law.

Rice was summoned to the office of the
governor general's military secretary and
was called upon to promise that he would
publish no more such articles. He de-
clined to give such a pledge, but insisted

freight receipts, bonds, except bonds ol
indemnity; legacies to religious, charita-
ble, literary or .educational institutions.
Special Taxes Repealed — Commercial
brokers. Taxes Reduced—Conveyances,
insurance, bankers' capital, proprietary
medicines, cigars, tobacco and beer."

The statement says: "Having always
in view the revenue requirements of the
government, the purpose of the commit-
tee has been to repeal such of the taxes
imposed by the war revenue act of 1898
as are most annoying and burdensome to
taxpayers, to retain such as should be
kept as a permanent part of our revenue
system or at least retained until all wai

truthful and tookoD
a d e f i a n t attitude when threatened with
deportation.

The deportation order was then issued,
and Rice is now awaiting the departure
of the Pennsylvania. When seen in jail,
he reiterated his statement that the
charges were true and declared that in
»ny event the severity of the sentence
was unmerited.

Rice came originally from Bed Wing,
Minn., and was formerly a member of
the Minnesota volunteers.

Lieutenant Steelc, with ten men of the
Forty-third regiment and seven native
soldiers, foaght a fierce half hour's en-
gagement with a large force of Filipinos

REFINISHING OF ALL KINDS OF

BRASS GOODS, CHANDELIERS,
ORNAMENTS, ETC.

... Made Good as New ...

JOS. W. GflVETT.
318 West Front Street.

HEADACHES 10

taxes can be repealed, and to reduce all at Tonaguna, island of Leyte, Jan. 9
others as fairly and equitably as possible which resulted in the killing of more

than 100 insurgents.
Private Edward McGogie of Company

by some general plan of reduction. Pur-
ining thi» general plan it has been posai-

' Me to'reduce the taxes affected1 approxi-
mately one-half.

"Taking the estimates of the treasury
department as a basis, the reduction of
revenue effected by the bill will be nearly
140,000,000, a reduction somewhat less
than Was produced by the bill as it pass-
ed the house of representatives."

The house continued consideration of
the naval appropriation bill and prac-
tically completed it before adjournment.
One small matter went over. The debate
upon the present naval bill has lacked
the Interesting and sensational features
of recent years. The fight which the ap-
propriation committee waged against by-
drographic surveys under the auspices of
the navy was abandoned this year by the
committee, and several other questions,
including armor plate, which usually en-
tail much discussion, occasioned no com-
ment whatever. The provision for the in-
crease of the navy was made the occasion
of an interesting debate npon the length
to which the building np of the navy vat
to go and drew from Mr. Cannon, chair-
man of the appropriations committee, a
notable statement to the effect that when
ships now authorized and to be author-
ised had been completed $320,000,000
wonld have been spent upon the new
navy and thar-in his opinion the time to
stop will then have arrived. An amend-
ment offered by Mr. Rixey of Virginia, a
Democratic member of the naval commit-
tee, to strike out the provision In the bill
for two battleships and two cruisers was
defeated, 40 to 90.

M was killed.

A COSTLY REVENGE.

NEW FISH MARKET
I T 302 RICHMOND STREET.

Fnnh and Smoked Fish, Olams and Oysters; also dealers in Freeh,
Smoked and Salt Meats, Tarkeys, Ohiokens, Docks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Harry W. Leek, Wgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
MEAT 1ID FISH MARKET (Tel 973) GROCERS,
3O3-304 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

tu f

Vaaderbtlt Baby Chrlateae*.
NEW YORK, Jan. 25.—The Vander-

bilt heiress, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt, Jr., born
Nov. 23, was christened Murial Van
derbilt yesterday afternoon in the pri-
vate chapel -of Archbishop Corrigan's
residence. Mrs. Vanderbilt, with the
baby and nurse, drove from their Fifth
avenue home to the archbishop* resi-
dence. There they were met by 'William
K. Vanderbilt, Jr., Clarence Mackey and
Miss Isabel Kemp. -The latter two bad
been)asked to act as godfather and god-
mother to the child. Rev. Father Thom-
as Murphy officiated.

To Investigate Aaaapolla.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.—Represent-

stive Sherman of New York has intro-
duced a resolution, which was referred
to the naval committee, providing for
.the appointment of a select committee of
five members of tbe bouse to investigate
hazing at the Naval academy at An-
napolis. Tbe resolution sets forth that
the published accounts of the investiga-
tion of hazing at West Point have arous-
ed universal indignation at the wide-
spread prevalence of hazing and that it is
believed similar practices are in vogue
at Anuanolis. j

lippoKi Dead Maa Alive.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 25.—Albert C. John-

son, who was supposed to be dead in a
lonely Brazilian grave, remote from civi-
lization, re a very xtuidy conductor on a
St. Louis "owl" car. After a long search
Johnson has located his wife at Belding.
Mich., and last night the long distance
telephone convinced her that he was still
alive despite the fact that she has col-
lected $7,000 life insurance money. John-
win was married to Jennie J. Lounsburg
in Batuvia, N. Y., in lb»O.

Flfteea Haadrvd Acres of Ssgsr Cuo
Baraed la Caaa.

SANTIAGO, Cuba. Jan. 25.—Fifteen
hundred acres of sugar cane were burned
on Wednesday, as the result of political
friction, on Mr. Joseph Rigney's planta-
tion. Ceibabueca, near Manzanillo, the
richest plantation in this province. Dur-
ing the war against Spain Mr. Rigney re-
fused to pay tribute to the Cubans. For
two years he supported a Spanish garri-
son, but ultimately the Cubans destroyed
the property with the exception of the
mill, valued at $1,000,000. This year the
plantation was fully equipped to produce
sugar to the fuU capacity of the mill.

Mr. Rigney's loss is about $100,000, but
it will not seriously cripple tbe business.
A considerable quantity of cane from the
burned fields is still valuable and can
be utilized unless rain falls within a few
days.

Mr. Rigney's only daughter. Lillian,
was recently married to Lieutenant
Whitside, son of General Whitside.

Two plantations at Guantanamo hare
lost heavily during the week from similar
fires. Burning cane is a popular method
of getting revenge among the Cubans.

SPECIAL SALE
... OF —

Children's Hats.
250 Children's Velvet Hats. Tarn O'Shanter

Crown, trimmed with large Taffeta Silk
bows. These Hats are manufacturers'

samples made to sell for #3.00
and $4.00 each. We are sell-

ing them for

$1.69 each.

Eastern Bottling Company,
Secand St., cor; Central A*S.

.Telephone Connection lBOi

BOTTLERS OF I

Ballamine's Export Ifee^.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballftntine'i

Newark Fine Ales and porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters. f
FSAXX LOTS. Xaaager. jjj S8 tr tu

Notice of Order to
Creditors.

Somerset Coaaty Surrogate's Office.

Katate of Margaret Kmlly McLaughlln, d
ceased. Notice it hereby iriven. thitt on thi
30 h day of November, A D. 1900, on I be i p

allcatlun or the underpinned, as Kjjecutoroi
ariraret Emily McUnjil ln, deufued: a

order was mad.- by H. N. fpencer. Surrogate
requiring the creditors Of Maritajfet Kmll
McLauitb In. rtecea-eu. to bnnit [in the!
di-bts, d-mandn and claims avalnat!' the s»l<
deced<-nt, under oath or affirmation, am
present the same to the iub»crl bar wit hi
• Itie months f rx>m tbe (lite of said drder; an
in default thereof any such creditor shuui
be forever barred of his or her aoildn agalnsi
the subscriber. TT

JOHN O. McLAUQHtIN,
1» 1« 10 f Kfecutor.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
A successful operation was performed

on Mr. Kruger's eyes.
British steamer Starcrous went ashore

on the Maryland const.
Thermometer at Forty Mile, Alaska,

registered 7S degrees below zero.
Benjamin F. SilUrunn, 05 years of age,

the oldest member of the New York bar,
died in Brooklyn.

A new White Star line ship Is to be
built. It will be 8.000 tons bigger than
the Oceanic, but not as fast.

MoatrraJ Fire Loaaea.
MONTREAL. Jan. 25.—Tbe latest es-

timates place the total loss of yesterday's
great fire at $2,750,000. The following is
a revised list of the heaviest individual
losses: Board of Trade building, $400.-
000, fully insured; Silverman. Boulter It
Co., wholesale furriers. $12T>,000; Beard-
more & Co., tanners, $80,000. insured for
$48,000; H. A. Nelson & Sons, fancy
goods, $150,000; James Coristine & Co-
furs, $450,000, fully insured: Gilmour
Bros. & Co., commission agents, $50,000,
covered by insurance; C. A. Cboilleau 3c.
Co., commission merchants, $25,000: J.
Cohen & Co., wholesale clothiers, $40,-
000; B. L. Levin & Co., wholesale furs.
$100,000; H. W. Deeourtenay &"Co., iron
and steel. $25,000: Seybold. Son It Co.,
$100,000. fully insured; Cortely Silk com-
pany. $»J0.000: M. Saxe &. Co., wholesale
clothiers, $100,000, insurance $60,000.

.Tlea-tala For a Military Base.
TIENTSIN. Jan. 25.—Preparations

are being made in Tien-tsin to make it
the military base for the coming spring
and summer, when, it is believed, a ma-
jority of tbe troops in Peking will en-
camp in this neighborhood preparatory
to gradual debarkation. Great quantities
of ice are being stored, and options are
being obtained upon a majority of the
large buildings in the foreign concea-
-siona.

A T o n la Dssger ,
WILKESBAKRK, Pa.. Jan. 25.—Tbf

town of Parsons, near here, is in dangei
of suffering severe damage as well a«
having its chief industry destroyed. II
has beeri~diseoveied that the Laurel Bun
mine, over the workings of which is tht
business part of the town, is going tc
cave in soon, nnd there is apparently nc
way of preventing it. .

Km Poatoftlee For Jew York.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 25.—Senator

Fairbanks has reported from the com-
mittee on public buildings and
a bill for the erection of a new
liuildinc for New York city at a cost of
$2,500,000. The report say* that $4f>,-
350 is now being expended annually for
rents in New York, which would be a
saving of nearly 2 per cent per annum
on the cost of the new building. The
committee is of the opinion that the ne-
cessity for additional room is very urgent
in order to avoid serious embarrassment
to the service and rcconinieudti that the
bill be passed.

Governor Odell'a Dlaarr.
ALBANY, Jan. 25.—A dinner was

given last night at the executive man
sion by Governor Odell to the judges ol

jthe court of appeals and several per-
sonal friends and their wives. The func
tion'was one of a series of such dinner!
which the governor intends giving.

Boiler Makers Strike Aacaln.
8USQUEHANNA. I'a., Jan. 25.—Foi

the second time during the present month
the 125 boiler makers -employed in the lo-
comotive shops of tbe Brie Railroad com
»aay here ara on strike.

" • • i l l / : . - . - - / i L ' - . ' . - * < • / ' ••-. •

* of Araaoar laatltute.
CHICAGO. Jan. 25.—Armour Insti-

tute of Technology is to be the nucleus
of a (treat technical school and will be
affiliated with either the University of
Chicago or Northwestern university.
Philip D. Armour before his death ar-
ranged for the future of tbe institution,
and his will provides an endowment of
$1,000,000. This information is said to
come from a close personal friend of the
Armour family.

A Ninianl at Aadcnoavlllr.
HARRISBURG. Jan. 25.—The state

senate parsed a bill to commemorate the
heroism, sacrifices and patriotism of the
Pennsylvania troops in the civil war who
died in Andersonville prison and making
an appropriation and creating a commis-
sion for the purpose of erecting â  monu-
ment to their memory in the National

'cemetery at Andersonville, Ga.

rrdnlrlan In MlddlrtowB.
MIPDLETOWN. N. Y.. Jan. 25.—Ar-

thnr Stanley Metralf of Newton Hiirh-
lands, Mass., -who is attempting to walk
from Boston to San Krnneixco within a
year on a wager of $1,000. reached here
last night. Metcalf started from Bos-
ton Jan. 1 at noon.

Weather Probabilities.'
Fa\r; colder; brisk to high BMthwest-

a-lx winds.

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

I. H. BOEHM ^
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELf

Price $ 13.00.
Ask for Booklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY RY :-:-:

A good tool is
friend.

Nerer disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of tools and boildera' hardware.
Prices always right.

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.
Front St. and Park Aye.

TeL682

Powlison & Jones
FALL LIKE OF CLOTHING COMPLETE.

OOUUER.
aTTK BKECIAIJOT,

108 Park &v»
attabllsbed MS.

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Tormerlx Hotel MoTer)

IftTJOIZS.-Pnarteton.

men's

Private Dining Parlor.

m all the latest uhades, black, blue, oxford
and brown melton, all made up in the

litest styles, ranging in price from $5 to $22 per coat
iRAGLAN OVERCOATS, ULSTERS and REEFERS.

TS
in black and bine cheviots, fanoy stripes, silk mixed cassi-
meres and black tbibets, at prices from $3.50 to $15 per
suit. We have one of the finest lines ever brought in the
city for you to select from, at prices that will enable every
man or boy to be well dressed for a small amount.

See window display for prices. All garments sold^as
advertised. Hats and Furnishings. Open evenings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
206 WEST FRONT STREET.

Special /Ippoupceynept!
We are now offering our entire stock of Men's Over-

coat* and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5 95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRWG'S, 202 West
Front St.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

-•^"ELSTON CL FRENCH.
*BAL mSTATm. LOAN a AND INQURANOB.

Larraat aceoev 111 tka oltr
l«t ««•(> A M . , aaa. • • M l .

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER,
ARMSTRONG MULFORD, Manager. 169 NORTH AYR

Bargains in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONET to loan on
first mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE, North America, of Philadelphia;
Phoenix, of London; London and Lancashire, of Liverpool: Queen, ofAmerica. LIFE INSURANCE, New York life. TeL No. 679.

Press Want Ads Results.

ae Bafaralsaaa Taraatfceat.
Special atteition.'riven to Banquets,

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

S U I , 133, 130
•0KTH ATZBUZ. rLaOTTELD, • , J.

Park Avenue Hotel,
FLAnrnxLD « j«. j .

TTader entirely new management. Refur-
nished and redeoorated. New Baths. New
Blovator. New Open Plumbln*.

Tsklt Ftrtt-class. Kates atodcrmts.
For Information rerardlnc ratea. etc., ad-

dress JOHN BAILRT.
Lessee and Manajrer.

THE C££8CENT HOTEL,
earner of tomftrset acd Chatham
North Paloneld. Berolaraad
boarders.

XUDOLTH STOGEt. Twprilt'B.

CONSTITUTION DHSCUSSED. ?
Delearatea Aeeept tbe 5'Prmft aa a

Whole and B<

HAVANA, Jan. 23.-TK Cuban con
stitutional convention yeifcerday
the discussion of the dragf constitutioi
recently submitted by thdBcentral comj
mittee. It w a s decided Sp accept t h i
draft as a whole and thepj to discuss it
article by article. Sfi {

Senor Cisneros moved, tin strike out «
clause in the preamble inifcking the fa
Tor of God. H e said thatabe had no rf
ligion himself and took nfi" exception t
the religious beliefs of otjfers, but tha
the constitution recngmzqa no religion!
and that in his opinion thelfc w a s no rea-*
son for invoking deity.

Senor Mnrua supported w n o r CiHneros.,
General Sanguily said: 9 t f we do not:

invoke God, whom can w ^ i n v o k e ? An,
invocation of some kind in

Senor Llorente s t renuouS^ opposed the
motion of Senor Cisneros,jneclaring that
all constitutions contained uch a clause.

T h e convention rejecte< ithe proposal
of Senor Cisneros. ; »

T h e first two articles, c i s t i tut ing the]
republic and describing t | territory ofj
Cuba, were adopted witho discussion. J

Senor do Castro moved o amend thef
article call ing for the div ion of Cubaii
territory into provinces i 1 such a wajj
that there would be seve provinces inj
stead of six. his suggest n being that
Santiago should be dividct uto two. ".

The motion to amend ras defeated!
and then the entire nrticl was rejected!
but the adherents of the ] ovincial fornj
of government claimed ( jit the latte^
rote was based upon a mi inderstandintf'
of the question before thi house, and d
motion to reconsider was issed just be-i
fore adjournment. A lar majority ot
tbe delegates favor the p vincial formt

and this will undoubtedly j be approved;
today. p j

Interest is keen in pushing the consti-
tution to a completion fcjjfore the ad-
journment of the United Slates congress,
and It is probable that niĝ gjj sessions will,
be held next week.

THE INDIAN UPJtlSINQ.
Cfcoetawa. anakea and Cf

lalaa* and Ai

SOUTH M'ALESTEIM
— Heports of a Choctaw uc
ly confirmed. Scouts sentl
city report the disaffected
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and arming for Home till
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Governor Luke and have
to all citizens to cea
to whites. The first ol
ish with 50 lashes, thi
rut off for the second a:
third. They have orgai
lenders in every Chocta
claim a membership of 2.<

United States Marshal
the leaders word that arrei
tbe first violation of the 1;
what may be the result,
the department for permii
n special deputies, and

granted he says he will be
them and will not ask for ti

There will be a meetini
bloods Saturday, and the
he will attend it and give
alk. The Indians are i

Country in bands of five
heir notices. General

Harris of the Choctaw

_ Indians,
danger. It Is

planned to
their nation
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ued an order
or renting
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SALISBURYREMAINS.
Rumored Change of Premier

Officially Denied.

EDWARD VII PROCLAIMED KI5C.

British Court Ordered Into Moarnlif
for a Y«-nr • u .Memory €«f tbe

Dead' Clown- The Heir
Apparrnt'i Title.

LONDON. Jan. UT>.—"Therp is no truth
in the rumor that a chnn^e in the pre-
miership is contemplated," says The Dai-
ly Mail. "Mr. Hnlfour'x presence at Os-
borne House is du,. to the king's kindly-
desire to spare Lord Salisbury fatigue
and trouble."

King Edward VII has been proclaimed
in many cities and towns of the I'oited
Kingdom, tbe usual procedure being that
the mayor, attended by the other mem-
bers of tbe corporation, has read the
proclamation in the town hall or mar-
ket place.

In Dublin uniformed heralds proclaim-
td Edward VII at one of the castle gates
la the presence of the lord lieutenant.
Earl Cadogan, and the- Irish pi ivy coun-
cil. An immense assemblage attended
tbe proclamation.

An extraordinary Gazette publishes an
order in council:

"That it is expected that all persona
upon the present occasion, the death of
her late majesty of blessed and glorious
memory, will put themselves into deep-
est mourning."

Another order in council substitutes
"king" for "queen" and "Edward" for
"Victoria." It also inserts "our graciona
Queen Alexandra, George, Duke of Corn-
wall and York, and the Duchess of Corn-
wall and York."

The fact that the court goes into
mourning for a year and the further fart
that tbe public is enjoined to go into tha>

HOTEL WALDORF,
ITIIII.r -HIT noil

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
'Winee, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel aooommo-
d&tions and private Dining Boom.

HOTEL KENSIRBTOI • • •
1 1 (UcaoMd)

J. I . Stuff, PrtVr.
Ml M L 111 HOBTH AVJCHUK.

•mmD8 nw A**
AI nincnoi NLICITD.

fttlUK OKAX.BB8.

NETHERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers.
WU. LDTOSAT k SOI,

Moaataia Ave.

REAL, ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

John P.

Ottendorfer'a
NEW YORK. Jan. 25.

he late Oswald Ottendorfrj
ic charities are remember
equests. Among the many
20,000 to the New York
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ext preceding my oVnt
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PHILADELPHIA. Jan
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Sad Fate of Weddlnac
BRIDGEPORT, Conn.. jj
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d
in t
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To Stndr the PIa«
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the bubonic plag»e.
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COMING EVENTS
January Jt-D. M. Tonvy. of Hew Tort. wtl

eD-»k. anil the Southern jumle
f iner* will fnroteh speM v muulo a
the Y. M. O. A. rally at 405 p. m.

Jsnuiry 28-Y. M. C. A. 8ur Couo-e. Wai
llDgtna Putnam, raadloc" t*nm
D;-jd Harum. Fred FTvabEpa.
ban j ilnt.

Tbe New Company.
The first step toward forming amll-

Ida company in Platofleld was taken
last evening, and there Is every pros
peot tnat it will prove a success. Much
interest was manifested and there
should be no difficulty In filling tbe
quota with the proper ,young men o
ttae city.

Tbe future success ot the military
ontanfs«tion will largely depend on
tbe c {fleers who are pat in command
It Is a particularly Important matte;
and should be given careful considers
tlon. There are several well known
citizens, who. If they have sufficlen
time to devote to the effice, would fli
the position of captain with credit. I
is quite requisite that the captain
should possets a bigb standing in the
community beelde aome military train
In*.

Equal care should be shown In tbe
selection of the other offiaer and the
company will be sure ot a bright fu-
ture. Tbe young men, who have thus
tar taken an interest in the company
a n of a desirable class for each an
organization, and if they succeed in
filling tbe company with other young
men of their stamp, the company will
undoubtedly be one of tbe best In tbe
State.

With a good man as captain of
Company K, Second Regiment, tbe
PiaiDfleld company should come to
the front rapidly and ultimately win
the reputation of the best drilled com
panv in the Bute. The material al
band Is good and all Is needed Is the
proper leader.

Scholastic spirt flourtsnes In Plain
field. Last spring saw three ccboo
baseball teams from Plalnfleld active
on the diamond. In tbe football
season' Ian tall, three schools were
represented. How that tbe season
for hockey Is here and there Is oc
oastonal good skating, two scboo!
teams ready for that sport Scholas-
tic sport, properly developed and
regulated, Is an excellent thing, and
Plaloflald is fortunate In having tb
good natured rivalry In oonteete o
tnat nature which now exists among
tbe local aonools.

A Chicago merobaot ot experience,
says tbe Philadelphia Record, places
more stress on tbe constancy of tbi
advertiser than on tbe striking obar
aoterot the advertisement. He de-
clares that "tbe 'ad' that Is always on
the firing line, through thick and thin
In season and out of season, is the 'ad
that will win its share in tbe division
oftjade. Tbe *ad* that U run at Inter

. vals must enter the lists each time as
a new competitor." *

It is bard on tbe nonesc mltk dealers
when some of their competitors fee
called upon to use unthods whlcl
strict honesty to their customers
should not permit. Tbe efforts or tb
Borough Board ot Health have re
Tested the fact that everything Is no
entirely satisfactory with all tbe deal
ers who supply tbe borough. These
abuses will have to be remedied
at once or else there Is likely to
trouble. ' - - .

Tbe sudden disappearance of State
Organizer Davis, of the TJolversit
Association, won for him some un
pleasant notoriety which is partlcu'ar
ly unfortunate it be is as he says en
Urely innocent of acy wrong doing,

Tbe appointment ot Former Mayor
John O. Rinkin, or Elizabeth, to
place on the 8ta'« Board of Assessors;
is looked upon throughout tbe Statf
as a direct slap at U B Senator Kean

There id preselog need of proper
street signs for PUiofleld, and it Is
the duty of the Oouodlmen to see
that provision Is made f or toem at tbe
first opportpnltvt

The burough tobouls are crowded
already but there will b - even more
children desirous of entering. when
tbe new Manual Training School is
started.

Senator Ouarlee A. Reed, as leader

if tbe Upper House of the Btate Legis-
lature, is a very prominent figure at
Trenton this winter.

It will not be long before Plalnfleld
will want an armory in which to put
its new militia company.

Tbe New Jersey legislature bas
gone out of business until next week

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspaper* Which

May Be Of Interest to Plainf ield
and.Its Citizens.

When tbe Btate Home for Epileptics
was created It was thought that al.
patients suffering from this disease
could be removed from the asylum
and other Institutions to tbe new
borne, but it was found tnat person
committed to an asylum could not be
removed at pleasure, and If they were
removed there was no means of pay
ing for their care and maintenance.
Yesterday Senator Reed Introduced
bill to revise the law relating to epilep-
tics. It authorizes their transfer from
asylums and provides for their main
tenance.—Jersey City Journal

• —• • « • • •
There is general and deep curioeit;

throughout the 8 rate to learn fo
whom Boes Davis undertook to pre
empt the Senatorial hole by sticking
In it that wooden plug, Clark. O"
course, tbe politicians say the long
beaded boss had some ulterior purpose
In view In insisting upon Clark's
nomination. Nobody' dreams, for a
moment, that he was actuated by ad
miration for the Somerset troglodyte
Toat supposition would make his per
sistenoe redlculous. There is some-
thing behind It, and the general
opinion is that the explanation long
ago made In tbe Herald that the man
behind tbe Boss, and using him to
manipulate tbe Somerset puppet. Is
Edward 0. Young.—New York herald

• • • • _ •
Tbe attempt by Congressman

Fowler, of Elizabeth, to secure an ap-
propriation ot $696,000 for the im
provement of the' Ar.bur Kills may
look like a pretty large demand, but
as he points out, the tonnage trans-
ported over this waterway, separating
Mew Jersey and Staten Island, Is
about equal to ail the foreign com
meree of Liverpool; about three-
fourths that of London; three fourths
that of New York; three times that oi
Boston; four times that of Puget
sound; four times that of Phlladel
phia; four firths that of Hudson
liver; nearly thrice that of the Mon
ongahela river; nearly equal to that
ot tbe- Ohio river; nearly one-half
tnat of 8c Mary's river; more than
oae-fourth that of tbe Detroit river,
aid two million tons more than that
pissing through the Sues Canal.—
Peterson Prese.

TEA TABLE TALK.
Short and Gossipy Sketches That Are Not

, Always News, But Just as
Intarwttin*.

When Dr. Henry TanDyke, of
Princeton University, lectured recent
ly In Pialt field,he Incidentally referred
to "Tbe Sweet Singer ot Michigan.'
An Intelligent em le of appreciation
flitted over a few faces In the audl
tnce. More looked puzzled. After
ward some suggested James Whit
comb Blley or Eugene Field as tb
'Sweet Singer," both ot them being
western poets. "Tbe Sweet Singer o
Michigan" Is Mrs. Julia A. Moore
whose first volume ot poems, "The
Sentimental Song Book," was pub
Habed at Grand Rapids, Michigan, 1
1676. Words fall to describe these
poems. They must be read to be ap
predated. Here la a specimen of tb
fun In store for tbe careful reader:

At d now kind frleidg. wh»t I hat* wrote.
I hop* yon will look oVr.

And n t erittolaa M MUM b • T« don*
Hitherto, heretorois.

Of her first efforts she writes thus
delightfully:

H F flr»t attain pt at lltotatar*
to the ~<*w«et Placer" by aame.

1 I wrote thit book without a thought
Ot the future, or of tune.

Herskeioh of Lords Byron's life
begins:

Lord Byron waa an EngrlUhm&n.
Apo.t IbelleT*.

Hta first work* In old Enslaad
Were poorly t•celled.

Her doting lines on "Tbe Oreal
Chicago Fire" are optimistic, as s
poet's thought should be:

How the Jltr ot Chicago
Is built cp anew once more.

And n-aj It never be visited
With DUg'h a great flre no more.

—Tbe merited reputation for curing
piles, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, bas
led ti the making of worthless coun-
terfeits. Be sure to get only DeWltt'e
Salve. L. W. Randolph.

Local If ews on Page 2.

O«h.D, III.
O»naa»« Pur* Food Co., Le KOT.'N. Y.:

Dear Sim.—Some days since a packare of
your OKA 1N-O preparation was left at my
office. I tuok It home and gave it a trial,
and I nave to >ay I was very much nh-am-d
witn It. as a substitute for vuffee. w e have
al »ays u«ed the beat Java and Mo<-ha 'n our
family, hut I an free to s»y I like the
aKAIN-O as well as tbe beot coffee I ever
Snnk. Bespectf UIIT youra,

A. C. JACKHOA. It. D.

WILLI AH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

REMOVALS FOR SATURDAY
SALE ... i /\ Blanket Sale

The mild winter has resulted in
our carrying over too many gray wool
Blankets. We shall endeavor to re-
duce our stock by cutting prices as
follows:

For Saturday Only.
10-4 Grey Wool Blankets, Price 2.48, For Saturday 1L98 pr

Until Feb. ist, all our

Millinery Materials, Hats,

Flowers, Ribbons, etc, to be

sold at low prices in order to

reduce stock before moving

to our new quarters in the

Stillman Block. Many splen-

did values may be had be-

tween now and above date.

M. M. GASSNER.

10-4
11-4 "
11-4 "
10-4 Red
H-4 "

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

ti

2.98,
3.98,
4.98,
3.98,
4.98,

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

44

2.48 pr
3.48 Pr
4.48 pr

3.48
4.48

Remember all our Ladies' Tailor-Made Suits are to
be sold as we are going out of the Suit Business.
Many extraordinary values in this line are offered.
We again call your attention to our showing of New
Spring Wash Goods. The line is superb and the
styles are exclusive.

- - SATURDAY - -

In Our Basement.
Bargains That Speak For Themselves.

DINING TABLES.
:> Solid golden
oak, tops 4?x
42 inches, ex
tending to 6

and 8 feet, regular price 7.98
and 898, Saturday 6.98.

LAMP BARGAINS.
Elegant decora-

ted lamps, usual

price 98c and

1.25, Saturday

69c and 85c.

PARLOR ROCKERS.
Solid oak, golden
and mahogany, cob-
bler and saddle
seats, regular price
1.98, 3.98 and 4.98.

Saturday at 1.69, 2.98 and
3.98.

ALARM CLOCKS.
Made by the Ansonia
Clock Co., perfect
time keepers, regular
i.oo clock. Saturday
at 78c.

SIDEBOABD SPECIALS.

Solid golden oak,
with large beveled
glass mirrors, top
shelf and brackets
regular p r i c e '
14.25 and 14.98.

Saturday at 12.50.

TABLE TUMBLERS.
Made of good qual-
ity glass, nicely fin-
shed, choice of four
ityles, regular 35c a

dozen. Saturday 25c

3ED OUTFITS.

Consisting of brass trimmed
white enameled bed, woven
wire springs and soft top mat-
tress, complete for 6.98,
8.98 and 10.98.

MATTRESSES.
Excelsior filled, with
soft cotton tops, good
quality ticking. All
sizes on Saturday at
1.98.

FIBRE PAILS

TEA KETTLES.
Grey s t e e l
enameled ware,
No. 7 size, reg-
ular price 75c

Saturday at 48c.

VAN DUESANS PANS

The kind we formerly sold at
1.00 for the set of five. Sat-
urday 15c each.

PARLOR TABLES
Solid Golden Oak,
size of top 24x24 in.
with undershelf, reg-

ular 1.50 table; Sat-
urday 98c.

MRS. POTS IRONS

Consisting
of 3 irons,
handle and
stand. the
newest mod-

el, full nickel plated Satur-
day ?8c set

Made of
wood pulp
no hoops
to fall off.
Always
sold at 25c,
Saturday
20c.

AGATE SAUCEPANS
Full 2-qt
size with
covers,
seamless.
Special for Saturday 25c.

CK' CORNER.

HNE,
SHEER

PRETTY

NEW
. . . A T PECK'S.

A LARGE PURCHASE OF§»N EXTREMELY FINE LOT OF

Men's Overcoats & jMen's Suits.
AT LESS TIJAN 40( JON THE DOLLAR. The re-

mainder of a stockjof the amous l^nion Label Clothing
manufactured by Qhe of thwleading clothing manufacturers
of Rochester, N'.

MEN'Si E
made, with silk v4
the newest fashion,
a guarantee $12.06

the bo;
overco^

ORD IfeSRAY OVERCOATS, union
vet collar, silk sleeve linings, made

[pack, and with velvet edge cuffs,
" at

1.50.
Oxford Gray Men's Overcoats, union made,

g throujghout the garment, silk velvet
velvet « g e cufl"4 a strictly up-to date

actually 'made to sell at $22.00, to be

: 50 very fine
quilted satin lini
collars, made with|velvet
overcoat that was
sold at this sale at

50 MEN'S (fXFORlf
a very handsome ghade of
seams, extra stronjt linings ..„..„
padded collars, as:rhandsome a garment,1 you ever bought
for $15.00, to be sold at '

I

GRAY I SUITS, union made,
•xford, made with the raised
and made buttonholes and handm

6.25a I
50 MEN'S |LL-W0ftL OXFORD GRAY OVER-

COATS, union mjpde, this
containing all sizes from
trimmed, and made to sell
at this low purchase sale

! j $4.75.

>t contains from 3 to 8 of a kind,
to 44, well lined and well

m $8.00 to 114.00, to be sold

NEW
214 West Front Street

Ig. WEINB&BGEB,

f| PLATNIBTELD, N.&.

MORRIS CHAIRS

4.50inst'd of 5.98

5.75 " " 7.48

6.50 " 4t 7.98

COUCHES.

Upholster-
ed in tow,
velour cov-
ered and oak frames, regular
10.00 conch. Saturday 7.50.

/ • /

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
) 234 286. 238 M l 248 WEST FRONT STREET.

in footwear come and
ot us We btnmidi »sti
deatg-ns or shoos for tbe pj
can ihow jou Juet the sta j
looklos for, that will gj
while weaiing, and hold its

VANARSDiXE
137 XAST n O K l

your selection
r of shapes 'hi
; 13 yeaia, ac i
you hare
e you comlofi
lape at well.

ST.

Next Poor to Music HalL

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
WATER l ( |

Mi E. Step&6D50Df

Telep»o«e

THE |

First Ration j Bant
of Pliiifitld,p. J.

Capital
Surplnaand Proflta.

J. W. JOHHSOH. Praa. r. S. ( f twmi , V M « <
J. A. Bmltb, Vloa. " P. M±tLmrrOM, Aaf t

DIRECTOR^. *
Uaao W. Bush more. f a . M. 8*111
J. E. Huhbard. J. A. &Utk.
F. 8. Bun yon, J. W..Joh
w « . H. Uoaunston. P. M.

R. M. Stella

SAFE DEPOSIT YAOITS.-
Isxss ts Rent from J5 jnd Upvtrdf

I' per Annu
VALUABLES TAKEN:>D BTOEAOi

THE QUESTBON
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIVE LIVER] PILLS

cleanses the system,
,15c per botj^e.

One ot the best LiJpr Medi-
tnes ever sold.

! L. W. RA5D#LPH
zmwewrnem viuttisr.

Ui Watt I M t Stract. nAf i rU. M. J.
Telephone Call

Perijlexing
Questions,

How | to h y the best and

spend the least money.

We Bave solved this for

yon by reducing all oor

Overcoats.

Men's Overcoats $5.90 ta

$ 1 4 . 4 fforth from $8.00

to $20.00.

Schepflin & Schultz,
M. J.JGASHIN, M'gr.

322 WESfr FRONT STREET.

FLORlSt:: :
A. E. LINCOLN

I I I I a large awortment of en' flower*, pft'mt
and fer"» constant'v in stork. Kern di'hes
•Blled to order. I Church and hoiife decora-
tionn Floral dealifii work for receptions,
-we*1dlnjri« anrl fpneral. a Bpecla'ty. Larirest

wnn.cnt of out Bowers in the city. Fresh
»ery day. j
eleshon* 176. j 326 TAXI ATI.

— CUTj FLOWERS-
plants, ] Floral Designs,

nas. L. oianiey, ru*». AT*.

,: Saatk AT*., Bttberwtt.
> 1311.
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Tt* Pally Pnn »aj k« oktalaed froa aij
aft*, fallowlaj accats for 1O eta a mak:—

IKW aUHKET-Harrj Kcajra.
BOUSD BHOOK—laloa !••«• Cmapaaj.
(OIEBTILLS—Draka JkCa., Jolta Geraart.
HtsTKlH.R-r.F". Wltike, Irrlag Llpseoaik
SCOTCH P L I I H S - G M . tlllott.
SOITB PLilSFIELD— Balpb Kekart.
CLIJITO* I T t i l t Joha Bjaa.
FARWOOn-tteo. Elliott,
nTHEBWOOO-L. Ihdal, Oaa. Brick, A. Hod.

INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN
'FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Dally Burigrt Of New* Gathered By t h e
. Dally Pren; Corps or Special

Correspondent*.

DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)
Dunellen, Jan. 2 > —The oyster sup-

per plven In the Methodist cburob
last evening, under the auepioee of the
Ladles' Aid Society was a decided
success, socially as well as flnanolal
ly. Oyster lovers were there In large
numbers and partook of the sapper
whloh was served at 6:30. Those In
attendance afterward enjoyed a social
time. Tbe proceeds of the affair will
be used for church purposes.

The Mandolin, BID Jo and Guitar
Club furnished muelc at the turkey
•upper given la Trinity church. Plain-
field, last evening. They will repeat
the programme again tonight The
regular weekly rehearsal of tbe club
will be beia next Monday evening at
the residence cf Miss May O. Fulper.

A. A. Lake, superintendent of the
Presbyterian Sunday-school, gave an
interesting "blacBbaard talk" before
an appreciative audience In the East
Third S:reet chapel, Plalnfleld, last
-evening.

No improvement has been noticed
in the condition of Ernest Marlen-
schenok, who Is seriously ill with
brain fever.

Mrs. Catherine Maier has gone to
BaavlUe to spend a few days with bier
daughter, Mia. William Oonley.

I. J. Btites has been unable to be at
work for t&e past few days, owing to
an attack of the grip.

Mrs. M. B. Oottrelly moved yester-
day to riainfleld, where she will re-
side in toe future.

Mra. Edward Hopkins, of Eltiabetb,
spent yesterday with her sister, Mrs.
Oharies Boss.

Fred Bohomp,. of Dealaman's
grocery, la kept at home by an attack
of the grip.

Mrs. E. B. Wade, Is seriously 1U
with pneumonia. Dr. Olawsoo is in
attendanoe.

The Board of Directors of the Build-
ing and Ljan Association met
evening,

ttlad Mabel Lewis has gone to

Westfield last evtnlop, where they
were th« guests of Fireside Council, of
tost place.

Obarles Lay ton, who has been suffer-
ing from a pal o To I attack of it a itn
matory rheumatism. Is improving,
but is yet unable to leave the house.

Tbe ekating on Marsh's Lake is
good again and last evenlog the lovers
of tbe sport were out In full force to
enjoy the pleasure while it lasted.

Mrs, Maria Noble, who la spending
the wioter with relative* In Newark,
has been 'pending a few days with bei

J son, Wm. B. Noble.

The condition of titltes M. Parse
Who baa been seriously 111 for the paai
two weeks, Is/tooneidered critical.

Twilight Council, Jr O U. A. M
held an Intereetlog weekly meeting 1
tne library rooms last evening.

Bev. G. M. Ssott will lead the week'
ly prayer meetlnq in tne Baptle
church this evening.

"Tbe Ladder of Lire" at Muelo Hal
last night waa attended by a numbei
from the village.

MANY COLFERS STILL GATHER AT THE
CLUB COURSE THIS WINTER.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD,
(Special Correspondence.)

8outh Piainfleld, Jan. 26-Wblle
skating on the Ice at New Market yes-
terday, B >y Olawson, cf this place, had
occasion to reecue from the water,
companion, who had broken through
the loe. Olawson, belcg heavily built,
broke the Ice at the edge of the hole
where William Morris bad gone
tb rough. At last both got hold of
some ice that bore them up and
reached shore almost exhausted and
completely drenched. Tbe water
where the boys we&t in was quite deep
as neither one of them touched bottom.

Tbe usual number of casualties at-
tendent upon the Ice barveetlog, are
present this year. Bert Randolph and
William Richard* both got cold water
bains during tbe day. One of the
horses, employed upon the loe, was
also precipitated into the water and
only rescued with great difficulty.

Balph Eckart has a bad attack of
tbe grip. George Arrowsmitb will de-
liver the papers over Ralph's route
until be Is better.

Wm. Faulks, who has the grip, com-
plicated with a severe cold and a seri
oua deafness, shows bot little Im-
provement

The regular L«high Valley stage la
laid up for repairs. Patrons are
accommodated by the use of a car-
riage.

Mr. Payne has been slok with the
grip for a week.

William Hogan
grip victims.

is another of tbe

ICUNTINUED rrtOM fAli

Brooklyn
ttves.

to spend a week With rela-

. ._• , . NEW MARKET.
(Special CorraapondencaJ i

New Market, Jen. 25.—Deputy
Grand Maater O. T. Rogers went to
Hackettatown last evening and in
stalled officers In Hackettstowo
Lodge, Jr. O U. A. M. He was ac-
companied by O. T. Rogers and W. L
Larrabee.

J. T. Wilson bas commenced an-
ting loe, tt having reached a thick
ness of seven inches. Bkatlngwiil not
bs Interfered with as the lower end
near the railroad bank will not be
touobed.

Miss Lsna Benrlngs, of Brooklyn
has returned homo after a visit with
her aunt, Mrs. William LJenau.

Daniel Moody bas reopened his
shop af ter an Illness of one week with
the grip.

Wyckoff Yoorbees Is entertaining
relatives from Neabanic

Mrs. W. J. Davis Is oat after an at-
tack of rheumatism.

Mr*. W. J. Nelson Is confined to her
home by illness.

'PLAINS AND FAN WOOD.
(Special Correspondence.)

Scotch Plains, Jan. 35-Bev. Mr.
Anery, of Drew Seminary, Madison,
a retired mieelonary from Singapore,
will make an address in the Methodist
church thin evening upon the life,
habits and religion of tbe natives of
that part or Caina. Admission will be
free.

A delegation from Fan wood Ooun
ell, R A., enjoyed a pleasant trip to

Local News on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
" For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Tnoee In tbe kitchen were Mr*. H. P.
Pagb, Mrs. WHIUm A./WOodruff.
Mrs. Beaman William*. Mrs. Caspar
Bolsterll, Mrs Emma VaoDoren, Mrs
Anna E Glllem. Tne reception oom
mlttee was comwwd of Mra. Isabella
Drain, Mrs. Myzzte Kerebaw, Mrs
Sarah Maeder, Mrs. Henry Tan Name,
Mrs. Ourtw M Tdorpe. G. L. VanEai
burgh and H J. Martin. William O
8tarwp was the efflslent cashier at
tbedoor.

/Theattendance was the largest In
the history of the soc ety. 301 suppers
being served. Sixteen turkeys were
required to eerva those present, as
was also two bushels of p .tatoe*. Biz
gallons of clam chowder was pro-
vided, but long before dosing tbe
ehowder was exhausted and many
were thus disappointed.

It Glrdlr* th« Globe.
The fame of Bucklen's Arolea Salve,

as tbe best in tbe world, extends
rouDd tbe earth. I;'s tbe one perfect
bea'er of Onto, Corns. Barns, Bruises,
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Uloers, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Bktn Eruptions.
Only Infallible Pile cure. U o * box at
L. W. Randolph's.

DAVID FRENCH DEAD.

Passed Away Yesterday at
Uolaa VIIM*e.

David Frenob, sged M years, for
mtny years a resident of TJalon
Village, died yesterday after a brief
illness. He was a farmer most all his
lire and was a highly respected oltlssn.
He was a brother of the U:e Moses
H. French, of Watcbung, and tbe
father of Mrs. John Gory, of West
Front street. Besides Mrs. Cory he
leaves two sons, Brazillla and Theo
dore, and another daughter. Miss
R u:bel French. Mr. French was also
a ousin of P. M. French, of Somerset
street.

The funeral services will be held
from tbe late home tomorrow after
noon and tbe Interment will take place
in Hillside cemetery.

Looking for Horse Tlileve*.
Thieves broke loto tbe barn of

Martin Higftins at &tDgaton, N. J..
last night and stole a bay mare, a
buggy and a set or harness, Uy robea,
blankets, etc. Tbe police of tnls city
bave been notified.

—Pres* want ado onntr remit*.

Repairs Being Made to Link* and
Improvements at the Club House

Will Soon Be Started.
The popularity of the Baltusrol Gilf

Club as an organization for winter
golf Is well attested these days, when
a visit to the links at most any time
will find more or less of the faithful
followers of the game enjoying tbe
eport. Toere are a number of Plain-
fielders who are members of the club
and who frequently visit tbe course
now that the local courses are dosed.

While tbe time of the week bas
something to do with tbe attendance,
tbe greater part of tbe players coming
Saturdays and Sundays, still the
course hardly passes a day without it?
being traversed by some one follow
ing tbe gutta peroha eptae:e. Even
during the three or four days of real

Inter weather, sufficiently severe to
try tbe most devoted entbuelaat,
witnessed almost the usual quota of
players.

As a rule the players who now fre
quent tbe club come in parties and
can be seen playing together, even if
tbe number is odd. Should a party
consist of three a threesome will be
played and tbeir individual work
pursued Just as zealously and with as
keen enjoyment, as there is a desire
not to be tbe high figure man. When
'our are playing tbe custom Is to

divide loto pairs in best ball match,
Should some members of these little
coteries arrive at the club ahead of
heir friends, the Invariable rule is to

await the arrival of tbe absent ones.
As tbe members are mostly business
men, the parties are made up of those

ho oome in contact with each other
other in tbeir daily wotk, and this Is
be manner in which they take tbeir
xerclae. There are quite a number of

women who keep the game up during
be oold weather, and as Baltusrol Is

always a favorite course of tbe
'emlnine devotees, they can be seen
among tbe number.

Work on the improvements to tbe
links s progressing and considerable
teadway has been gained. The en-

largement of tbe number three and
venteen greens of the regular oourse

ias been completed and Greenkeeper
ames Downing is at work on tbe
ilgbtb and ninth. /
Clubhouse Improvements have not

as yet been started, as Vad exact plan
has not as yet been determined. In a
general way, however, it has been de
dded tbat tbe extension shall RO on
~.be rear. Then the kitchen, bar and

tflos will be removed further back.
Tne cafe will be extended back where
ae old kttoben is, doubling its size
he partition between tbe main
tnfn? room and offioe will be re-

moved, and the former enlarged to
ver double its present capacity. It
i expected tbat a decision will be ar-
1ved at witblo aoother week,

T» Install In Newark.
Deputy Supreme Arobon J. V. E

Vanderhotf, of tbe Improved Order of
Heptasopbs. will go to Newark tonight
to Install tbe officer* of Unity Con
clave which Is the largest In the State.

Whltt at Park Club.
Tbe entertainment committee of tbe

Park Club b u arranged for a wblst
party to be given at the dub Tuesday
evening.

We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything e.lse usually found in a first-class grocery.

We solicit a trial order. Very truly,

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Are. and Fifth St. i

A few *
Velvetta
Waists

/ ~m ~ ST,

ere

IY&HILL
Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, DeJ.
Morristown, N. I.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

AGGRESSIVE - -

landizing Again

Beautiful
Silk

Waists
S498

Bon
Ami

Is used fur all kitchen clean-
ing and polishing. Paint, tins,
pots, knives, agate-ware, etc

Nasal
CATARRH

In all l u atagaa than
ahoald be cleaminama.
Ely's Cream Balm

eleanMa, aootbe* and hcala
lha diseased membrane.
It care* •-itarrh and cLr H *i
away a cold la tbe lidd
quicklj.

Cream Bairn Is placed Into the noatrtla, apraada
over tbe membraiie and la absorbed. Relief la Im-
mediate and a cire follow,, it la not drying—dots
not produce sn'^z.n^. l̂ irge Sixe. M oent»a« Drug-
guu or by maii; Trial size, 10 ceuta or ~-»u.

ELY BROTHERS, SC W.vren ̂ tTecc, >.vr York.

Receiver's Sale.
Tbe undersigned receiver of tbe

Tborpe Mantel Company, will eell at
publlo auotlon on Thursday, January
Si. 1901. at a o'clock p. m, at tbe
store. Mo. 310 SIS Pirfc Avenue, all tbe
poods and chattels contained In eald
store belonging to tbe Tborpe Mantel
Company, consisting cf mantels,
grates, heaters, andironp, flre-plpce
pets, Iron baskets, wood bankets,
counters, store truck, safe, grindstone,
tools, etc., etc. A rare opportunity for
bargains. Terms made knowa on day
of sale. Sale rain or eblne.

EUGENE M LA I NO.
Hand A Pans born, Beceiver.

Auctioneers. 1 S4 td I

An Unusual Advantage*
is given you here. As we Trim Hats Freo of Charge—a
guaranteed satisfactory and stylish bat, for bare cost of
materials—jftnd tbat oost is much below what you'd pay
elsewhere for game goods. ,

French Felt Hats, black and colors, • 60o ard 25a
Draped Velvet Hats, several shapes, - $1.69
Fronch Flannel Waists, polka dots, t l .?8

Mercerized, black end white Waists, $1.98
All Wool Flannel Waists, $1 75 and $1.00

Riipy Day bkirts, sti'ohed bottoms, $£98
"ateen Petticoats, 98o and 79a

Mercerised Petticoats, $259, $2 19 and 11-98
Percale House Dresses, trimmed, 98a.

SATURDAY SALE
of Embroideries 7c a yd.

About 300 yds of Htmburgb Eigings and Iomrtlnga—of various
widths—to be sold at 7c a yd; former prioes 9,10,13, it, 14, 16 to 18c
a yard.

Saturday Sale
of Corsets 39c.

10 doz Oarasts, white and drab, all stzas is to so, the vary best half*
dollar corset on tbe market, to b« sold at S9c .,
off Kid GlovesSale

59c a Pair.
60 pairs Ladles' Kid Glove*, •lightly polled from display, to be

at 58c a pair; former prices 79, 89o and $1.
sold

Specials for Saturday.
Fruit of tbe Liom and Hill Haalln
Atlan'ic A. and H. Muslin
Heavy Uobleacbe<1 8 ieet!ng
•mosfceag Apron Glngbams

LEOERER'S.

7 l
«e
fie
ft l

-*> yd.

2e

C
A
N
D
Y

CAMPBELL'S
na WST rmoNT

7C

Cre.cn Almouda Vc ttt

Saturday Special.
T.
IMPROVED GRADES.

CHOCOLATES '.

STILUMN MUSIC HILL.
TBI4KPHONB 72J.

MAZB BDWAHD8, • Laaaee and Muias^r.
Reaerred Bmt Ttoketi at Box Ofloa, whlob

U open daily from \m. m.

Week cf Jan. 28—Feb. 2.1901.
Brenloaji at 8:15 Dally MaU"e«i berlnnlna;

1 uetdar at Z:li p. m.

THB P O P C L A B T C O M E D I A W ,

CHAIILE8 LEV BURNE,
BUPPOBTBD BY

Miss Emma Bunting,
AND HBB OWN

BON TON STOCK COMPANY
In Repertoire of lurceairul plajra, with n«w

aoeoerr » n d umlTalltd apeclalticm.
Monday Nl§;bt—**Tta» Pnnrvsa of PatcheJ."
Tuesday Matinee—-The Cenaua Taker."
PRICBH-iris-taU, Beaerred Seat a, S9 and SOc.

Adnlaalon, Ba cony only, 10c. Matinees.
A n!ta,»c. Chi dren under I*. 10c i.adle»'
Ttokrta Monday, If preaamed before i
p. m^Uc.

[ITT ginOMAL p i l l .
Cor. Frtnt SI. and Park If t

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UDdlTttid Profits,

$100,000.
CHAS. HTDK, Prealdent,

J. F. HDBBAKD. Vioe-Preaident.
WM. F. A RNOLD. Caanler

Cbaa. Hyde. J. F. Hubbard. Jaa. T. Clooaon.
H. O Runkle. Walter Scott. W. F. Arnold,
J. K. Mjen. J. F. MacDonald. J. B. Coward.

General Banking and Collection Builneaa
Transacted. Draft* and Letter* of
Credit Uaued on all oarta of tbe World

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
BozeaSS per year and upward*. Valuable
trunk! and allverware taken on atoraa-e
Ovmtodlan of wllli.

Dse Press WaDt Ads.

Y.MC.A.
*

COURSE,
Monday, Jan. 28, 8 P. M.

WELLINGTON PUTNAM,
Lactmrer em ZlscatJem, Colaatia UalTeraitT.

KeadlactFna
DAVID ttARUM,

latradadac Sereii Ckaractsn.
FRED. F. VAN EPS.

BaaJo SatoUt.
Admission 35 Cents

l tt*

TURKEY SUPPER
OlTen by the Ladle*' Cnriitlan Work

Society of

TRINITY «woB.n. CHUBCH
Ttaratay aad Friday Bvealac*,

Jan. 24 and 25. 1901,
IN THB LBCTTJBB BOOM OP THB CHUBCH

8VPPKB 8EBTED FROM • TO t O'CLOCK.
Instrumental Muiic Bach BTenlng-.

Admlaaion, including 8upper, 36 oenta
1UU

Winter's Amatenr
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That moat Laughable of all

FARCE COMEBIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Ey'ng, Feb. 16,

At 8:15 o'clock.
Prices of Beats from SOc. to $1 60,

on sale at Armstrong's Drag Store,
Corner Pork and North Avenuee.

1 11-td

ventory is <§er- fidgfieil last night It bas been a big job
jr our atoie 1 jaff, and welare mighty glad it is completed,

w, after a mek*>t stock-taking, we're ready for aggres-
e merchandising againjj Before inventory we furnished
u many bar jains becaugje we wanttd to reiuce our stock

«much a&po Bible so as io diminish the stock-taling job.
Jjjpw we have ibiore attrafltiong, becauae in going through

iir stock we'ti f̂ und rnaoy little odds and ends that it is
r us to oleair our shelves and counters of.

LOf PRICES PREVAIL
4p all such arfcles. They are not the riff-raff of our big
•lock, but thfiigs of merit and worth. Probably in the list
olmany snchirticles jou'll dnd just what you want, but
couldn't affor*|o buy heretofore. We've marked the prices
i% the lowesij possible figure and it will be to the saving of
jjj|ur pocketbfpk to take advantage of these offara

T H | BARG|IN8 ThAT WE OFFER NOW.
AT IJIFTY Cil^TS. j

T$? cy silks—lemall lot, blit well assorted as to colors—hem-
tched, plaio||nd corded Effects. Sjld heretofore for $1.
IFTYCEITS. J
r entire stoA of Freijchi flannels will be sold at *»M price.

jkmerly sold for 69 cents;1. ,

IEN CE^#. i
small lot of |ktra large sized cotton towls. Sold formerly for

AT

AT

IEN CEN'
avy Djmet

|HREE
Iting flacn
IVE CEJ

made]

tXTY-Nl
jig lot of

jionels. Easily worth 15 cents a yard. /
D A HALF CENTS.

iat have always sold heretofore for 6 cts a yani
J .

archon laces. Sold heretofore for 10 and 15o a

|E CENTS.
sen's re*l kid gloves, all Eixes and colon. These

g|*ves have ne«lr been sold]heretofore for less than $1 a pair,
we are arranging to change the make that we handle aad we

mjist dispose o||tbe present stock as quickly as possible.
AT <pE DOL]

Baal Mocha g
AT*r|HIRTY-

Cj|Udren's slee
'ity ontiag

AT 1IWE5TY
icy worn
liery has ev

fas high as
h
fo

two clasp. Always sold for $L19.
E CEN|TS.

gowns iiand night drawers, made of good
*nneL Sold heretofore for 50 cents a garment.

81VE CE^TS.
otitxy, in stripes, dots and plain. None of this
been sold far less than 89 cents a pair, and;
cents. :

mNfn ^ T T A n O Q purchases ofl^lSJ » 5 1 A I lK*^ LOOO,. moPe#

PEGIAL& FOR SATURDAY.
t Elpln Oreaifery Butter, per Ib Uo

", N. T. 8tate||)alry Butter, per 1b 99o
cy Sugar OuSt) Bams, per; 1b 12jo
cy Oailforni^iBims. per lb 90

t Full Cream Oneeee, p^rlb 16c
and Bjnup. per ftal.j .350

oy Stock Pn itoea. per basket 350
bury Beet Fjjur. per ba«.i: T©o

oy Oorn aod'pomatoee, 3 cane for Sfto
bud Peas. J i r can I To

Nacs «nd Qtfiger Snaps, pj>r lb 6o
a aDd Lemon, vr •ohers, per'lb Sfl
fornla Praoeil 4 lbs '. fSa

State Evop&gted Apples, per lb 10c, 3 I be for SSo
package Bn&wheat, per pig 10s
i Ooffee perpb \ Us
Macaroni, i|»rpkg j . 10s

3 00 worjpB of stamps with each pound of 80o tea. /
1.00 worthSf stamps with each pound of S8o ec flee.

O H. FIRSTBRO0K,
12 Libeify St , between 3rd and 4th Ste.

Aso
THB f]

If and H^avy Dongola Shoes, lace and
g for Skaiing. Several styles at $2.00.

-AJLSO-
t of WjjL. Dongllis' Patent Leather ^hoes.

SON, No 107 Park Avenue.
—:— MANY _:—

Y
are made! with our
E R I O B C R E A M .

ifactory for -whipping and all domestic
it coffee.

PHMnfieli Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

Telephone 82 •.

su
hich ia]|al trays

Try it i||your break

827 Wktchung Ave
/ '

8
0
A

from 5cfto $1.00 per cake. Just
ave a soajp, special, 60c per doz.
T VALUE —

T. 8 . iRMSTIjtOING, "Tin lpollnarj"
lorner Norih and Park Avenoes.

We hav
now we
QR
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Coliaf-Hndjrtdjtcn aus Det
aQcn {jcimatfj.

I.
O f b t n b u r g . Son OlbtnButgi.

«ben Ott«« ^ t a u l b t n etsebnifftn
bet ifinsflen S3oll§3a^Iung bit 9*tft*
bnupabt Dlben&utg 26,635 gtntrolj*
« t ; fcaramttroatben 2608; GlSflct̂
2036; ©tofeenmter 1052; 2Iten§ 3216;
gctoarben 770; SBatcl 515S; SDelmen*

tjorft 16,569; gwifd&enafyi 938 un&
gutin 5319 eintcohncr.

Befeflfd&aft fat We Ummanblung bet
Hiftrbebabn in cine tldtrifcbe Sabn be*
fditoffen. 2)ie ftoflen ber Umtoanb*
lung frab auf 600.000 Ml 70a000
War! betanfc Îagt.

© o l f e n & u H e l . ©er 2tftf>ler
HHntter in ©eiteibe Jefte frit langet
3eit in Unfrieben mit frinet Sfrau;
att bans im gull D. 3 . era tleineS
IRabAen gtboren tnurbe unb bet Un*
mc«fd) 3 2agt nadj bet Gntbinbung bit
3ftau mtDljanbeltt, madjte fie intern 2t-
ocn but$ (Srfjfingtn tin Gnbt. SBint*
let fatte loegen jenet Kobbeit tine @t*
fangntfefttafc an wrbiifeen unb beging
Ufetyin, boa ©ewiffenSbiffen gepeinigt,
©ftbjlmotb, inbem et fid> Don einem
Sifote^sjuge Cbetfo t̂en lieft.

S) e f f a u. ©tbrimtr B&btgtnalratlj
inrt) KegitrungSratb 2>r. SRerun ifl
in 72. £«b<nijafire geflorbcn.

£ e m a 0. 2)itf er Sage tnutbe bier
da neutS fofpitol etoffnet, baft Don
betn in gftanffutt'ioo^nenben friibertn
anurilanifdjtn flonful Kuguft Coutf
Sfcjlf, einem gebotenen Semgoet, ge*
fHftet irotben ift. Zxtft J&ofpital ift
mit aflen ntujfttigen ginri$tungfn
oerfefcn. 65 tntbalt 62 3immet mit
rttoalOOSetttm.

SDatmflabt. Caui ben 6tgtb»
ntffen bet jiingften SoHSjaljlung bet*

i f i l )et ben Otten be8 ©rofe«
$eften SfrfctRgen 4438

t ; Sabenbxmfen 2260; Sie*
beSbetw 2039; Oingen 9658; Stefeen*
betm 3798; ©pptrtgbauftn 1419; 3fiit
fefb 1198; ' ©au=aigtSbcfm 2606;
©tieSbeira 5500; £cppfnbetm 1328;
ftaJW 8102; Corfd). 4056; Wain} 84,
335 (dnfcb.liefelic$ 7704 Smtitdtper
foneo); Jtterfkm 4129; JRufTelSbti
3961; Geligenftabt 4115; SQotmS
84,747 GintDo^ner.—Sir tin SBanf.
Qcfdjaft in 2)armftabt betteibenben 6k*
Muber SRatl tomben nxgen llntet
f<HIaguna in Untttfucbunggbaft ge*
nommta.

(5 r 6adj. S)er 25jabrtge Tlauxtx
Skotq ftbbkr con Sftimborn ftiirjte
aaft bettac^tlkbtt £olje con einem 9ltu*
bail betuntfr, toai feinen fofottigen
Zob gut fjfolge batte.
I © i «'fe e n. 5iii baS bturigt Win
tttfcmtflrr bet bicfigtn Unioetfitat finb
847 @tubenten immattitulitt, batun
let 3»d S>amen als aufgenommene

tantinnen; baju lomnun nocb. 69
unb ^Btettnnen.

a i n j . 3m 3a$te 1881 befettirte
bier bet SKudtetiet JteQet bom 117.

•j«fa»terie=Sleg?mente. 6tP* le^tbin
toutbe bet Kludjtttng toon einem (3tn-
battnen in 2Raifirtfi im @lfafi ermtttelt
unb feflgtnommen.

UlUVAIIUIIAL

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free ol
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as ii
you were paying tuition. II
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

~. THE -
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.
Returned 8ept. 17th, 1S00.

Clavier Method a specialty.
MISS ANNA O. MARSH and

M188 MINNIE 8. MARSH.
•U MADISON"ClUM* In elementary work.

CIMM* In Initru mental Sight Bft lnr and
hie Plarinr.

Alw Vocal Sl«ht Eeadln« Cl

TEN EYGK i HARRIS,
—DBALUM I N -

111 Watc.un* AT*. Branch OSe*
rrank BowtoTl Dnur Ston. BI W. front M

I

HR fi « d> e n. S3an«rn§
gabl betragt nad) bet lefeten SBoIIS
jatfung 6,150,500, obct 331,000
a(3 im 3a^« 1895. 9tuf
entfaflen 498,503 Ginrao^ntt obei
tmtb 93,000 mtljr al8 in 1895.—S)et
befanntt SBiindjtnet ^ianofabtifan1

fjfratu Staim, bet Segiiinbet beS nad
i^m benanntec ftonaettfaaleS, ifl ge
porbtn.

S t i b C i n g . 2>ic eleftrtfdje Sa^n
9iMing:fJfet(enbad) toitb bis 311m
Zotftoetfe fytitenbad) auSgt'befjnt. JDit
S3trCingtrung bettagt 31*8 ftilometei

S l u g S b u r g . SDet nad) Gtmor-
bung JeineS SOatetS, be3 (Sdjirritbmcv
mtifUr§ SBauer in 2ftund)§miinfter nad
lUnertfa tntfloljtne 3oljann S3auer, bei
auf {Requifitfon bet bat)mfdjtn ®t
tidjte in 5Rcro gott ctrb,aftet unb auS
gdiefett tbutbe, ttaf unlangfl in S3e
g(titung jtotitr. (SsSjufeltutt Don SBxt
men auS $ter ein unb touibe in baJ
Unletfud)ung§gefcngntf3 tranSporfirt

<fof. 5&tc-ftabtijdjtn ftoBeaten
ffa&tu fcfflimmt, baD bie !
Iet)iet bet Giabt nad) jtoti ga^ien
iljrc famratltdjen 9lebenbcfd;df ttgungen
nteberjutcgen 6af*n.

2 K a r f t 6 t e i t . 3 n ba3 Unttr
fudjungggefiingnifj tourtx bet Sted)t3
antoaft Gdjott einaeliefett, bet nad
me^rfadjf n Unterfd)lagungen btefflud)
etQrifen fctie unb fledbrieflidj oerfolg
toorbtH tear.

ttfitttftetg. ©ie Stabtgemeinbt
ertidjtet etae JBerfotgungSfaffe fiir bii
nifljtptnjujnsotrcojngicn imoniajci
ajtbunPeitw. <S5 ijl beretiS im Gtat
f i e ba3 ga^t 1901 ein Setrag Don
10,000 IWatf o « etPjt10,000 HRatf o « etfkt 3uf4uD a
best €tantntt>etmogtn btefet fta^e cor
geft^tn.

*P a f f a u. SBiibrenb anbtxtoaxtS
getlagt tuitb, bag bie Seibbaufet ubtt
fOCt ftnb, ifl Wet ba§ ©egentbeil s
fonflatiten. Set bet JBetatBung beS
2 i ^ t i oufeette 8utgermei|lei

g t n t b j , bafe b>uet baS £ei^
etnen Settieb8a«f<^u6 benotfiige,

i ^ b man fonfl Uebetfdiu§ ^atte.
»et ©tunb Ijietfilt bCtfte in bet gegen*
Wfittig aiinjligen atbei»aeleflea§eit in
Wibtet G.tabt a.ULfud)en JejB* _

Seafood
From

8c
Up.

ROQER'S,
589 West Second Si

L. Cronk & Son,
D1ALEES I I

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

em UHJS,
GA« SBATn sai
KTcrrtklac tor

Tile-Work of Svery
Doocrtptlon laid br
experienced : : :
workmen : : : :

137-139 BURNET STREET,
NBWBBUN3WICK. N. J.

McCuiSougti'j
STEAM MILL,

ax Stetmer rUca, I n t . FlaUfUU.
B. H. MoCCXLODOa, Prop.

8ash. blinds, doors, moo.ilnirs, scroll uwlnf .
Uinilc,T,etc. Ksfiiltilltns cboerf ullj furnished.

HARPER
TIE

Statiopef,
4II Park Ave.,

Plainfleld. Nt J .

Iotlci as to Unmazzled Dogs
Rnnnlng at Largo.

By a city ordinance, it is pro-
vided that no dog shall be per*
mitted to ran at large within the
city limits, unless a good and suf-
ficient muzzle shall be placed over
the month of said dog in such
manner as to render biting im-
possible. If any person permits
or suffers any dog owned or har-
bored by hjm and not so muzzled to
run at large, the ordinance pro-
rides that he shell upon convic-
tion be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding ten dollars foreaoh offense.

Any person prepared to make
complaint under oath of any vio-
lation of this ordinance may ap-
ply to the subscriber and have
prosecution begun forthwith.

^PATBIOK 8 KIELT,
-{Chief of Police.

.

Note first same "AMOS" and No. "73" before e ntrring store. Get off cur at f laa« at.

m V an Horn, Ltd

* ZShe TatK Alt Over!
Prices ^/ire *BroKen Dobvnf
At the close of the rush trade we've had on the
200 ft. Carpet floor, we're gathering up all re-
maining rolls and pricing 'em like this:

29c. yd.

49c. yd. For

45c. yd.

57c. yd. H<a
B7UMeU.

65c. yd.

85c. yd.

For
Velvets.

For Excellent
Moquettes.

Dcxtrfu of Made-up "Rtigs

of Carpets and Border, strap seams and leathered
corners. Note following prices:

Body Brussels
5.10zd.9 ft.

Moqnette
6.10x7.4 ft.

Doable Extra Brussels
8.1x11.3 ft.

$9.69

9.39

16.49

Axmiaster $17.29

15.89Doable Extra Brussels
10.5 x 10.9 ft.

Body Brussels
8.2x11.1 ft. 14.69

Furniture of ex>ery description

being cleared out before Inventory—

QVICK. buying *•> CLEVER buying

fust notoul

Send for new Catalogue. "Carfare paid to out-of-town Customers"

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. | QJ ***** lnaae S t -

Note first name "Amos." Newark, It. J.
Telephone S80. Qooda delivered Free to any part of State.

Pilaary Facts
about what we give in return for
our customer's money can be
summed up britfly.

THE BEST COIL
erer taken oat of the mines 1 We
have spared no tffost in hunting
out the best producers and secur-
ing sufficient of their output to
supply all the needs of our custo-
mers.

BOICE, RUN YOU ft CO..
PARK AVE. AND RAILROAD

Brazilian Bairn
THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAH BiLSAM I

RADICALLY CURES

CATARRH!
It dears the head of fool mucous; heals the

sores and ulcers of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the teases of the taste, smell and hearing.
'Stops headache and dropping into the

ifoat. Also destroys the germ which '•rvitnt
HAY FEVER.

..-taking* perfect care in a few day*. Never
fail* I No fatal case of LA GRIPPE erer known
where Brazilian Balm was fail .fully used It
destroys the grippe germ an J quickly removes
all the after bad effect
INPALLIBLE in ASTHMA, CROUP, ERON.

CHITIS, PisuRisv, PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
RHEUMATISM, TYPHOID and SCARLET
FBVXR, MEASLES, and any disease where
there is Inflammation, Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

Its Healing Power It Almost Miraculous. The B u t Family Medicine in Existeoce.

60 Cent Bottle contains iOO Doses, or Two Weeks Treatment for Catarrh
•f.OO BOTTLE EQUALS THREE 6Oo. BOTTLM9.

HOME TESTIMONIALS:
i t

M E T E S T I M O N I A L S :
It 1. ttSSnT ^S^?-™ °uf i?vet»™t« «t«ri, which I had for m 9oyear,.
Itis the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Cen.J. Purke Fbitles. "In

h% W <Z°Jt « e T n T ? f ̂ P ? ^ ^ ^ f o u n d Brazilian Balm invaluable."—J"°- W.S.Boothe,D. D., Pastor Del. Ave. Bap. Ck. "Mrs. Lore has used the

X was cure3 a friend of mine of hay fever."_2%«.
f o r l o J* 3 " from caUrrh. Brazilian Balm applied

^ resto.red ffly hearin?.»-Jtfrf.y«*« ScotUn, Caster,
or dyspepsia I ever saw ln«L"—fudge Edward Wootlen

a V e ** • racking cough that all t h e f e m S 7 % d £ e
7M .«? r t^W l t h o n e bo^ of Brazilian Balm. It shall

M / Callmoay. Potlsioum, Pa. "I waa fearfully
i , ' - d D t g e t m7 h a n d t o m7 h e a d - J t o o k tel» 5°-Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nirn.

^ £u™"> aged 8+- A l a d y i n Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that dnnng the winter for seventeen years she was unable te
sleep lying down, was entirely and pennanenUy cured with Brazilian Balm.

^ f f l M S f c S B a ? " ™ B. F. JICKSOK1 GO. Indianapolis, b i
L.W. RANDOLPH Wholesale Agent.

Flynn Bros.
SHOE

DEALERS,
2 2 2 WEST FROIT STREET.

Hear Music Hall,

PLAINFiELD. N. j .

We can fill your shoe

wants with comfort, econ-

omy and service Goods

selected from the beat

man ufactnrere, w h o s e

goods

HITI stood tin ttst for yure.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

441 West Sixth St. IPlalnfleld, H. 1.
Broninfs and Sunday*.

W. L. Smalley,
[COBWEB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST,

The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLI THE BEST MEATJ
OBTAINABLE.

Telephone No.

Largest Laundry
in the State.

Branches, Elizabeth, N. J.
" Staten Island, N. T.

NewBrnnBwiok,N. J.
Newark, N J.
Bahway, N. J.
Easton, Penn. ' *

" Bed Bank, N. J.
Ffnest Laundry in the City- "• |

Work done in a prompt and snperf
ior manner on laoa curtains, f
shirts collars, onffd, embroide:
artieles, fine dresses, etc Onl
moderate prices charged. Wago:
go to all parts of the city.

The Morey LaRne Laundry Co
23 Somerset St. Telephone751.

MONET TO L.OAN.'

ATTEfNTiON! READ:
WE LO\N MONEY

On Ho •awla Pomitore . M»no«, Mans*.
Wifons , Etc.

THB PROCESS IS tTJIPLB.
Make j o u r appllcatlniu for money, and

hare it ID your hands tbe same day. Any
amount from $ft.00 upward, fmm one month
to a year. Morta-ared property left In your
po» session.

OUS TBRMS U I EAST.
* Ton have many option* In tbe payment of
same. Pay on tbe InatalmeDt plan, weekly
or monthly. Each paymeut takes up prin-
cipal a n i Interest. Racb pavment is for a
'ke amount. Tbls simplifies matters, so you
mow lust where you stand In paytnir off
your oblliratlon*, and when the t ime expires
rou are out of debt.

WHY IS IT
That we have built up such a lanre loan

bull neat? Because we know bow to treat
our customers, and they are sure to g-et fair
and honest deallngro with us. All transac-
t ion! strictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual Loan and Investment Co.,
IIS-I23 MARKTTjSTREET,

Near Halgey street. NEWARK, N. J

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
7*0 Broad Street, Opposite Fostefficc,

NKWAKK. N. J.
Lotns oa FnrnltTire, Pianoi, Orgms,

Bones, Wscans, Etc.,
WTTHOUT DELAY,

Allowing you to nay us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

OUI BDsmSS IS COBTOUTTIAX
and a* the security Is left In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about 11.

OUX OFFICES AKZ n iYATI
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxioui to get thorn
before the publ c, knowing they are the
cheapest ID the f tate.

SO DO I0T W0RRT
If you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
wo will assure you fair and courteem
treatment.

N E W JERSEY LOAN C O ,
740 Broad St., Newark, New Jersey,

Second Floo', Opposite Pontotloe.

Wo VIN SICKLE.
• IB North A T « . Plalnfle'.d1 hJ

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
S A H IX SXAHON. PhlUdelpal* SCTippl*.

Ordsr? called (or and delivered
1*1 b.

*. H ENANDER,
Mmattmrj PluaMag,

3aa Pitting, Ststin and Hvt
Water Halting.

Ooa'jfcctot lot sewer oonneoUoiu.

S1O PARK AVE.

TM
NEW
WaMAN

We have started thqlinew centnr
safely on Its career. Itsijuld not hav
been started without us* J have watel
ed th* returns from a l directions t
note the bloviations qrer what th
nineteenth century did Mr people, pai
ticularly women people.yFor these, si
far as I have read, it lamll bloviatio;
Not one writer has taket
mention or see even
chains In which woman1

er than she was a centu ? ago—chalni
social and domestic. He e Is a sampla
of what I mean: The w dow opposlt^
me has four different kl] Is of curtains
and shades to drape It. Isides the out
side shutters. The dinia : table in th<
room where this assortm^it of curtain!
la la furnished with
as much ware as tables

the trouble ti
at there an
i bound tight.

b three timei
ad a centurj

ago—a dozen kinda of kn res and forki
and spoons, with linen serviettes, doli
lies, centerpieces and erne patches td
match. Our house fu
so overdone that It Is
lire among them. Li
have four times as
kinds of costly clothes
century ago or be Jeeredfjby their cruel
heathen playmates, for^jbobody Is i |

sbments an
Iweariness to

girls must!
ay dlfferen
girls had

merciless to others as a
mother, to save a girl cl
tender nervous system,
short and lets her run In]
and girls shoot "Torabo;
woman must likewise hi
aa much clothing for hi
got along with quite coi
tury ago. 'If she has n<
painfully aware or It
rebel. Our whole syi
and housekeeping is bai
sy and heavy. It will fi
its own weight one of tli<
maybe we can return to
ier, more reflned ways of':

* * *
Women now have llmlt^JIWffrage in

20 staffs, full suffrage In i states.

le girl. If a
nd's eyes and;

uts her hair'
omfort, boys

at her.
e four times

fclf as women
ortably a cen-

ghe is made
be does not

of soclety
ously clum-
to pieces by
days. Tben

p pier, health-
)vinj»

An Indiana woman past 60 year* old
whose education had been neglected
started la with the primary children In
a public school. She did not know the
alphabet when she began, but In a
year's time she has been promoted to
the Third Reader grade. This proves
that a woman of any age can learn
anything she wants to if she sets ber
head to it. There Is tbe right sort of
pluck and spirit for you.

K K K
At first thought it does not seem

possible that a Frenchwoman could
play with any sort of success tbe great
character of Hamlet. Yet this Sarah
Bernhardt has done to tbe wonder and
satisfaction of all who beard her—that,
too. In a French version of the Shake-
speare drama, in which It necessarily
loses much. A New York critic of
Mme. Bernhardt's performance says
she has the finest brain of any wo-
man la France or on the stage, and
he adds, "In the player scene Mme.
Sarah electrified the spectators by &
stroke of consummate art that sur-
passed the achievement of Booth. Irv-
Ing and Sothern In that episode." Such
a tribute to tbe genius of a woman has
seldom been paid.

«t «t at
Some young men and women of Co-

lumbia college. New York, have formed
a social progress club. Its object Is to
study social reforms. Good for these
enthusiastic young students, it Is tbe
college educated and the refined and
comfortable everywhere that ought to
take bold of social reforms. When
young men and women together bring

undimmed enthusiasm, their un-
worn, uuweary souls to reform work,
progress will be made. Meantime the
club bas looked after its own progress
by appointing young womeu . on
board of officers.

its

1 Bee Mrs. Balllngton Booth has gone
Into the cat business, breeding and
selling Angoras In aid of her dis-
charged convicts' home. Other wo-
men might do the same for their own
benefit.

X *t K
It is certain that more than a good

living can be made by many women
from the raising of small fruits and
vegetables. Given a little patch of
good ground near a favorable market,
and brains will do the rest. It Is well
to select some specialty and devote
oneself mostly to that. I have heard
lately of a lady who has made a spe-
cialty of raising cucumbers under glass
for tbe winter market, for we In cities
may now enjoy cucumber nightmares
the year round if we like. Mrs. Augus-
ta Bosworth furnishes these to Boston.
As a music teacher in New York she
lost her health, and no wonder, so she
migrated to the country and began to
raise cucumbers to cool and soothe the
seething Intellects of New England.
From one greenhouse 150 feet long the
lady gathers from November till Janu-
ary 200 bushels of cucumbers, selling
at from 25 to 50 cents apiece, says the
newspaper report.

« * •?
Did you take ndte of that wonderful

swim of 14-year-old Priscilla nipglns
across New York bay? She made the
distance of elfjht miles from Fort
Hamilton to Staten Island in two
tiours and 5 minutes and was not much
fatigued at the end. If there is a boy
of 14 In this United States who can
beat her record, I should like to hear
Df him.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Topic For y i e 'Week Begrlnnlns; Jr.*.

—7—Comment hy RfT. S. II. Doyle.
T. Pic. — Mi*ai»iis, Resolutions. — Rcm. i. 14-lfl.
1'aul was jtlie greatest missionary of

tljp apostolle church. In resolution a*'
wt'll as In notion ho evpr stands as the
ideal missionary. His nttltude toward
the unsaved, Itis readiness to preach
tbe gospel t6 them and his reasons for
licins so anxious to do so are clearly
set forth In his splendid words to the
Houians: "I am a debtor both to the
(.'rooUs and io the barbarians; both to
the wise nnd)';unwlse. So as much as In
me is I am teady to preach the gospel
to you thntk^re at Rome also, for I am

of the gospel of Christ,
tower of God to every one

not ashamet
for It Is the
who belleveth, to the Jew first and also
to the Greckj

1. Paul's I debtedness to the unsay-
ed. "I am aidebtor to the Greeks and
to the barbaajans; both to the wise and
unwise." , Winy was Paul Indebted to
nil classes? it was not because of any-
thing they had done for him. The

e in a '""'P'j Greeks, had fione nothin- to put him
*" under obligation to them. No more

had tbe barbarians, tbe wise or the
unwise. Pail's debt has been well
called the "(iebt of strength." They
needed the gospel. He had the. gospel
and tbe opportunity and ability to give
it to them. '.Therefore he was under
obligation to do so—the obligation of
strength. Strength is always under ob-
ligation to weakness. The physically
strong owe a debt to the physically
weak. The financially strong owe *
debt to the financially weak. Much
more does spiritual strength owe *
debt to spiritual weakness. Weakness
always appeals to strength. Those
that have arejmorally Indebted to thoae
who have not We have the gospel to-
day. The world needs It. To the ex-
tent of oar ability to supply this need
to the world jwe are under obligation
to do so. \

2. Paul's readiness to preach the
gospel to the, unsaved. "So, as much

in me is. E am ready to preach tbe
gospel to yon] that are at Borne also."
Paul not only recognized his Indebt-
edness to the Romans, bat he was
rendy to p4y it- "I am ready."
Readiness was a characteristic of the
great apostle's life. He was ready to
go to Rome to1 preach the gospel, ready
lo go to Jerusalem to face persecution,
danger and death, and when martyr-
dom loomed up before him he was
"ready to be offered up." We owe the
same debt to heathendom that Paul
owed. Are -wfe ready to pay It? Are
we ready to deny ourselves, to sacri-
Qce ourselves] if need be, that tbe
beathen may be saved? We should be.
At the call of;God we should be ready
to give time,' money, prayer or self
for the Chris^aulzation of the world.
God calls. What Is your answer?
May It alwaysjbe, "I am re*dy," "Hew
im I, send me."
; 3. Paul's reason for readiness. He
seas ready to preach the gospel at
Rome because]j D e w a s D o t a s n a m e ^ ° '
"lie gospel, aqd be was not ashamed
if tbe gospel because It was tbe power
if God unto '.salvation to every one
trim believed. I The gospel Is still the
power of Godjunto salvation. There-
fore It actually saves men. Therefore
it Is able tojeave all men who will
believe in it?- and for these reasons
|re should be: ready and should re-
Bolve to do all in our power to send
|be gospel to. all men—"Greeks and
jarbarians, wise and unwise."

THE PBAVER MEETI9O.
Have a "Bible reading" upon the

subject of fort î n missions.
READINGS.

- vl, 1-^; 111. 7; Jonah III. 1-10;
Kah. 1, 15; Mkth. xxviil, 19, 20; Acta
, 1-8; xiii, 1-3; Rom. 1, 14. 15; I Cor.

k i& _j
joronch Consideration of tat*

Character of Our Prayer*.
I If you bad ai.frlend to whom you nev-
rr went but to ask for something and
X your visits 1̂> your friend were made
jot once, but! twice, or even oftener,
svery day. wtjat do you suppose your
Hend would think of you? What, in-
teed. In such s] case, ought you to think
if yourself? j Nothing, surely, that
|ould be very flattering to your self
Sespect. And iyet there are multitudes
f ho never go to God except for favors,
'ho never approach Him bat as beg-
lrs and suppliants. Their prayers are
?tter than n<j prayers, for tbe Infinite
ercy Is unwparied by our sordldness

jibd weakness. But bow Incalculably
Juch is lostjby failure to recognize
ifayer as tbe bpportunlty for commun-
n. as of son^ with tbe loving Father,
r absorption} during however brief a
ace, into thfe divine nature, whence
emerge wlti spirits chastened, pori-
d. unburdeied! Joy in the mere
ayer of mfudicancy we shall not
low, but tudre is Joy unspeakable In
e prayer of fellowship.—Examiner.

Blblea For tbe Heathen,
bver 5.000.|oO copies of tbe Bible

jfere sold by'the British and Foreign
*ble society^ast year. This Is an In-

•ase of l.OOw.000 over the sales of the
r before, spys a London newspaper.

xty thousand "parts" of the Testa-
•nt were pijinted and bound for tbe

of the troops In South Africa. But
r this number tbe sale of Bibles In
gland has remained for two years at

i.OOO coplts. The missionaries are
ponsible f6r the additional million
tbe output; The beathen has more
les thau ever before. Most of the
ks were printed In China and In

inese charirters. Many were print-
in HindooSjtanee. If tbe present rate
Increase la' kept up and each Bible

presents a l converted heathen, the
ibrld may t>f a " Christian about two

turles her

•>no Leader.

The way of life is narrow, because
feere Is only'one loader. Christ. But
fougu few Walk the war of life they

: never be $lone in it .- (lam's Horn.

f
.
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" "• EPWORTH LEAGUE.
topic For tke Week Bes-lnnta* Jam.

«7, "Oar U w a e Mottoes"—Texts,
Pa. • , Si Hesu IT, 19-21.

"So built we the wall, for the people
had a mind to work."

The League purpose Is to lift up onr-
selres and our fellows In all Christian
attainments. Improvement of mind,
deepening of spirituality, culture of so-
cial qualities and strengthening of
church life are all included. The meth-
od used is Increasing trust In God. con-
secration to service and elevation of
ideals—looking up. All this is shown
In the first text

An excellent example of this motto
pot in practical operation Is furnished
by Joshua 1, 3-G. The messenger who
meets Joshua charges him fn "be strong
and of good courage." Tue work of
conquering Canaan required hopeful
determination. A vacillating purpose
and lack of confidence would hare
wrecked all the prospects of Israel and
the future of the church of God. High
purposes and firm faith in God arc
needed at every Btage In human ad-
vancement.

The times of Nehemlah were critical
for the remnant of returning exiles and
for all who In future ases should be
seekers of truth and holiness.

Specially to be noted are the facts
given In the text:

First—The work Is great and large.
Second.—We are separated upon the

wall, one far from another.
Third.—In what place ye hear the

sound of the trumpet resort ye thither
onto us.

Fourth.—Our God shall fight for us.
The application of the principles

working In that case can be made to
our own times and needs. Our work la
constructive. There Is much of ruin
and rubbish of all kinds which binders
our effort Opposers swarm and are
Ingenious In devices to obstruct our la-
bors. Weakness of heart and poverty
of resources make friends apathetic or

. discouraged. The needs are many and
varied; the space to be Inclosed Is large.
.We are scattered In presence and con-
fused In plans; hence the need at giv-
ing heed to the leaders' trumpet call of
danger and duty. Where you hear the
bugle blast there is the spot you are
needed to repel the enemy. Get there
quickly. Tour brethren are there bard
beset To lose that place loses all Zlon
and our hope. We can bold It because
^our God shall fight for us."
i Conversion of the unsaved Is the
pressing need of the church and world.
Salvation is the paramount issue. Ral-
ly for revival! Look upl Lift up!

Methodist.
Rev. Thomas Allen, who was elected

.president of the Wesleyan Methodist
conference at Burslam. England, July
24, 1900, was fraternal delegate to the
general conference of the Methodist
•Episcopal church. Chicago, May1. 1900.
B e is one cf the best known of Meth-
odist preachers and by character and
attainments in scholarship deserving
all the honors conferred upon him. He

E*V. THOMAS iT.I.r*, D D.
la a native of Cheshire, England. His
education was obtained at Dldsbury
hall, Manchester. He entered confer-
ence in 1861. Most of his ministerial
life has been spent In London. Leeds,
Sheffield and Manchester. For three
years he has been governor of Hands-
worth college, where he lectures on
pastoral theology and church organiza-
tion. His college Is In the same parish
where Bishop Asburj was born.

His first visit to America waa ten
years ago, since when be^attended the
ecumenical conference In Washington.
The impression made on all who met
him during bis last visit a year ago,
will long remain a pleasant memory.
The broad scope of his fraternal ad-
dress, simplicity and transparency In
preaching and pleasing personality won
him high regard.

Saa Franelaeo 1901.
Great preparations are in progress

for the next international Epwortb
League convention, to be held In July,
1001, In San Francisco. Fares will
probably be $50 for the excursion from
Chicago and $75 from New York. In-
dications point to a large gathering for
this opening session of the new cen-
tury. The whole .pacific slope Is awake
and alert. Lectures with stereoptlcon
Illustrations are In the east enlighten-
ing the people on the attractions of the
sunset land and rousing Interest and
enthusiasm for the trip.

r Be Oar W « t « i w » i *
Forward, flock of Jems.

Salt of ill the earth*
Till each yearning purpoaa

Sprint; to glorious birth.
Bex. they ilk for holing;

Blind, they fropr for day;
Fva* open th* nation* .

91adsm's loving njr.

SOMtTHUG TO CUT UP
for sandwiches, or to serve cold, can be
found here aa well aa ^ ^

STEAKS. CHOFS AID SOASTS.
Try one of our One Hams or llacon; they

DHVe a delicious, nutty tUvi.r.ami are K-OOJ
»• OIL ' A "'*•*• Hll"st "f Ueer or a Leg-

or lamb, or a nice plump chic»<ri would a so
prove btg-blt <.at>*rauiurj; tenser, toothsome
and nourishing-.

FREO. EN DRESS.
U1-M6 West Front St.

The Plalnfield Cab Co.,
Offfce: .27 lorth l i e .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertaioiocr to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DA VLB, Genl Mgr.

Closing: Out

S JC A^E S.
5tove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.
— A T —

A. n. GRIpFEN'S
119 E. Friat St.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NEW FRESH GOODS GO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S:-:-:
BAST ntOCT STKEZr.

No Glucose goods made Com* in and aee
them made.

should he trimmed
g o . . Come to us for

competent arrvioa : : : :

PALMS, CUT n o w n s .
m m n x s . notAL nisicn
DZCOKATIOM. rOTTHK MIL.

Balaam Fir Pillow* made any dimensions,
labam a California Wairnvl Late.
8outn«ro Smilax at 10 day* notloe.

*»*0 . 4~ «/. OBNTON.
T«l. Ctl im. ! Mt Westrmt StnM

J. P. Haulage,
CSnoosssorto J. F. MaeDonaid)

Frent St., Corner Witchuof Aft.
DKALXB Dl

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed 1 ea.

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Sueoessor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
aoi-au WIST raorr rrurr.

Ttl. Sa. TO. \AXX Orecn DellTtrsa at Skart
•sties.

Hoagland's
Express.

Ba««a»:e, Freight, Furniture aad
Pianoa moved.

14110STB AVZ. Tsleiassc 422.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY :::
c. • . Mnxim. a* 6raa<*«w AT*

Henry J. Wlerenga.
Proapt attention rive* to all ovden laft

Si Blair a Hat Store. Ut rartt trtras.

baUMBS OBSUUNQ....

Knlft-PleatlBf or Pioklnf
aoao wUl He—a I—ve their orders at Ho.

• Door Btroat, and It will reoelve
proapt attMtJen.

»t«a. FOBCB.

Use Press Want Ads

Gestnl L B. of Hew Jersey
latansfts Coal Ussa bahslTSlr.

rissallaass aa* C—a fast.
SUttoaa ia I s * York, ftot st Llkertj, sas*

Saata Ferry WhltahaU streets.
TlltE TARLB IN BFFBCT NOV. O, 1MT

Par New Tork 118, 837.1 84 «(B,« » 6 ST. T »
J » , I M OS. 8 13. 8 aO, 8 3J. 8 40. W 16. 948.1023
1110 U B a. m.: IS OS, 1144,136,1 U, Is*. 811,
»46.4 17. 4 66.6 37. 6 6*6 S. 6 33. 6 44. 706. 838,
(84, 10 IT, 11«. p. m. Sunday 118, 887. lot,
IIS, 8 01.8 6*9 52.1008, U 10 a. m.;IM0n,lSH
144, i4t.8n.aao. 44s. »ti. tu. sin, in.
MM D.D».

Por Newark at 684. SB, 8 67. TM. TM.
813,8 87, • 43. 10 23.U 10,11 K a. m.; UOS. U44,
t U, S IB. 8 11. 8 4s, 4 17. 4 66, 6 37. 818, 8 44, TUB,
8 38. B 94, U » p.m. Sunday T 18, 8 6*. 10 0B,
11 10a. m.: 1168,14s. 880. 64L IU, »U, Its,
10 S p. m.

For SomerrlUe at I S , Til. 111. 940, 944,
U 00, a. m.; 1 01, S 08, S SB, 3 3ft, 4 SB,
5 OS, 6 27,6 34, 8 04, 816. 6 38. TU, 7 34, IH,
• 31. 10 S3, 11 se p.m.; 1244 night. Sunday* 46,
8 42, 1044a.m . : IQ3, 840, S37.18*, 880.10It.

PorP'KMton at I S , 819. 9S4 a. m
ISO, »H, 6 88, p.m. Sunday at 6 4a,
a, m.:103,63t p. m.

For Lake Hopatoona- at 8 19, a. mA UT p.m.
ooaiMmoM.

» » a. m.—For Baaton, Allentown, Beading-,
Harrlabura-, Pottavllle, Mauoh Chunk, Wil-
llamsport, Tamaqua, Upper Lenig-h,
WiUeabarre and Scranton.

• IV a. m.—For KiemiaM-ton, H'lrh Bridge
Branch, Kaston. Ranror and Maucb CbuoK.

• Ma. m.-Connwtiug at Junction for
station on D. !>. a ».H. R_for station* Ba#-
ton, Allentown, Heading.Harrtsbunt, Maucb
Chunk. Wllllamaport, Tamaqua, Pottavllle'
Shamokln, Nantlcoke and Upper Lehlfb

e, crantoo. etc.
11 00 a. m.—Tor Klemiog-ton.
2 SB C J2 SB i>. au.—C
L i w B

Junction with
h

S i>. u.CuuDDvuiiv * uncton wit
D. L i w. B R. for Stations to Blna;ham»
ton, for Pleminaton, Easton, Betmn
uem,Allentown, Maucb Chunk, Tamaqna.
dunbury. Wllllamaport. Wilkesbarre and
'toranton.

617 p. m.—For riemlncton and laaton,
Bethleoem, Banjror, Allentown, Mauob
Chunk, Beadlnc, Barrlaburs:, oonneotlna- at
Hlarb Brldare for stations on Hl«h BrTda;f
Branch.

" is p. m.—For Plemlna-ton.
6 38 p. m.—For Baston.
ft 46 a. m. Sundays—For Baaton, Bethlehem.

Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Sun-
bury, LewUbura-. winiaasaport. w(H»h,Tre
«nd8oranton, connecilna- at Hla-h Bridge
for stations oo Hlarh Bridse Branch (eloept
Lake Hopatcong-.)

v 42 a. am. Sunaara for Flemlncton.
I ua p. m. Sundays—For Baston, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, BunDury, Lewis-
bunr. Wllllamaport, Beadlnc and Harrlsbart.

6 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlnarton.
6 db p. m. Sunday*—For Baaton, Bethlehem,

AllentowB, Mauch Chunk, Beadlnc. Har-
rlsourc, e t c

roa uoma uMAmam. o o i u oaovm. mwo.
Leave Plalnfleld at 8 37, 813, 11 33 a. m.

417, 6 S3 p. m.; Sundays, exoept Ooean
Qrove, 8M a. m.: 3d0o. m

Ptnr PerUi Amboy, 8 37, 6 34, 8 13, 8 87, • 16,
U S a. m.: l i , 3 44, 4 IT. 486, 6 « .
p. m. Sundays 8 54, a. o u 8 80 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 3 37 a. m.: 1 38 p. m.
"or Freehold, 8 87, 818, a. m^ 1 36, t IT,

416 p.m.
"or lAkewood.Toma Blver anM Barnearat

8 87, 9 16 a. m.; 1 36, 3 40 p. m. Sundays 9 62 a.m.
BOTAL BLUB IAN*.

Leave Plalnfleld for Philadelphia, 8 IT, 814"
8 44. 146,1044 a. m^ 816, 344. 108, H34, «784,
91V 18? p.m.: 117nlJrht. buadaya, SIT. 641,
966, 1044a.OM8la,46B,•»87, l laV8fTB.m^
I IT nlcht.

ForTrenton, 617, TU,814, l4*a.Ba^ a ,
116, 3 41,1347*7 34,811, "9 87 p. m^ 117 nlchV
Sundays,617 646. 986,1044a.au;111.146^66,
•» H, *t 3k, 9 47 p. m.. 1 IT nlfht.

For Baltimore and WashTncton at 6 IT, 8 41
1044 a. m,;816. t84 , T34 p. m.; 117 nlcht.
8undaya,6177w«a.nu;»W; •837, «6 86 p. m
117 ola-hi.

For BusTalo, Chloafo and all point* Watt,
via Jurctlon, weekdays at 9 M a. m.

(Plalnfleld paasencers by tralna marked *)
ehance can at Bound Brook.

Throucb tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In advance
to the ticket arent at the station.

J. H. OLHA0BKN,
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN,
General Paasenarer Acant.

with

Lehigh Valley Railroad
Time Table la Effect NOT. IS, 1900.

LKAYB SOUTH PLAIHnSLD, H J .
Time civen for PlalnBeld la learinc time

of a tan from City Tloket Olfloe, I» West
Front Street, which makej connection
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnfleld 8d0 a. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld (O3 a. m.

Dally express for Buffalo, Nlacara Falls,
Chlcaco and principal Intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Plalnfleld lS-JO p. m.
Leave Sanith Plalnfleld UM ». m.

Dally exoept Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
press for Boohester, Buffalo and Nlacara
Falls.

Leave Plalnfleld 6:20 p. m.
Leave South Plainneld 7:03 D. m j

Daily, Solid Vestibule train for NUcara
Falls, Chlcaco and Principal Inter-
mediate stations.

^eave Plalnfleld 8:18 p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld 8O>7 p. as.

Dally, Exposition Express fort Bag
nlacara Falls and Toronto.

eave Plaiafleld 806 p. m.
eave South Plalnfleld 9*7 n. m.
Dally, KliM Express for Baston, BethU
hem, Allet.»own, Wilkesbarre, Geneva
Rochester, BuaTalo, Nlacara Fails and Chi.
oaa-o.

^ • . • V ? wUl Jtf° • • • * •MtboBnd trainss, 8,84,4 and 10.,
For time of local trains see pocket tlaie-

tables. Telephone No. 11S-B.
KOLLTN H, WILBUR, *

General Superintendent.
CHA8.8. LEB, ;

General Paseeswer *>"««
• Cortlandt St . New Tork.
Fa*>K B o t u r , City Tloket Acent,

118 West Front St_ Plalnfleld. M. J

4rri.il and Ceptrture of Mills.
PUsUNPIaXD POST OFFICB.

NSW TORK MAILS.
Arrlve—T*!, a«, IUO a. nu: tan. un, tm p. •
Oloss TJB.9JIa.ssj 1O0,1;4&,fc«0, 7rU pirn.

BUMSBv-UXB and EA4TOM.
Arrrro—MO a» m.; 840 and T.00 p. m
Qsso-TJO %. m. and 4*0 p. ss.

BAdTON-Dlreet.
Close—1241 p. m.

NEWARK- Dlreot,
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; 1:80, fcao p. m
Close-TdO s. m.; I:io7l:46 and 8.-0B p. m.

FHILA DBLPHIA-Dlroot.
Arrlva—7*1,8.-40, U * a. m^ fcan and T.-0np.ai
OUSJS-T J» and til aja^ 1*86. 4 JO and 1:4» p.m

Taroajrb'ast mall forWsst and Booth
close 4 JO aad 6:45 p. m.

Throu»h fast mall for east, elose lJO and
6:45 p. m.

WATCHUNO WAKBXsTvTLLB * m u . u

Arrive— LA) p .m. Close 9.00a.m.
8UNDAT MAJL8J

Moo open from 93U to 1030 a. m.
Mall closes at fcl6 p. w.

B. H. BIHD. P w.

F. A. DUNHAM,
K SUaTZT0>.'««V

108 Hark avctne. Sewers, pavement* and
road improrftiet". PubTuSerof city «aap
anda:-« Telet,.-,on».87 * p

Mrs. John Brown
Boooessor to

JOHN BURKX an« JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
7BOM CLOD UPWARDS.

BatiafaetlonrusraDtord. D->n t i l n n u
•ntai antil you consult r»e. sVrimates oberr-
'•lly .tveo. Leave orders at J. T. VaJU'a.
lorthavsaoa. Pss* UOleo Bor Tit.

IK BTTVXB, "

PENNSYLVANIA
| RAILROAD.

The Studard Railroad of America
PROTECTED THBODOHOUT BT THB

rjmSM)CBU8 SWIT€B AXB BLOCK BISBAtj
8THTKB.

O»:AJTD AFT»B J i l t . 14,11901,

Trains will leave ELIZABETH, aa foUows>
UhO7 a. m —Fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, tot Plttaburs and
Cleveland, Northern and Eastern Pennsyl
vanla. _ _ ^ —

fl6JT p.m —Western Kxprees,dally,witb v<»-
tlbuie Sleeping Cars and Dlnlnc Car, for
Pltuburc snd Chicago, exoept Saturday,
for Toledo.

f 8:37 p. m.—Pacific Bxpreas/dally.wlth Pnll-
man Vestibule Sleepinc Can, for Pltta-
burg, Columbus, and Chicaco and Knoi
nlle, via Sbenandoah Valley Route, dally
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BALTIMOBS, WABBLBOTOH, AJTD ran
" mo»"-w»v«, mmv xaa

BODTB-1 .00 , 8J8, 9.07, 9JB,a.m.i34,L37,10.08
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9JT1, tjf, a. m^l.34,
L37 and UUR. p. m.

FOR NlWABt A»V NIW TOHK-8.0Z, 8JL B.4S
6 io. «.i», e.ao, 8.36, ojie, 7.n, 7.40, 7.4I 7.M, 8.06
8.W, 8.», 8.47. 8.M, ».17, »J8, ».47 JO. 18,ia46
10!*8,U.08,U 47 a.m . 12.40, l.ffi, 1 54, ISO, 2J7,
8J8, 3.4&,4.4.I>,».&3.5.1M,»JU, 5.45. 5.6S. 6 27, 6.48,
6̂ 68. 7 13, 7 j L 1^«. S.17. K.10. 10 11, 11.03, aod
116«p.in.8undavs,a.(BJ5Jl.eill,8aU1754,8 39.9a0
9JO, 10.18, 10^7, WAV a. m., 12.42, L38, UU, «.4»,
3.44, 4^3, 5J4, 6.4S. 7.05, 7.11, 7J8, 7^7, 6J0.9.U,
uua, n.4«. and ll^e D. m'

F O B P H I U A D S U P B I * - 1.00, 6 66. 8.08, 8J»,
9.07,9-», 10.07, U 40 a. m^ 12 40, 1JH, 8J3,
EOS, 8J7, 7.44.8J7, 10.08 p. m. Sundays. L00,
6^7 9 07, S 37 10.07, 10.40 a. m^ L34, 1-37, 6.40,
« W. T.44. «>7. anH in.07 p. m*

" KevVcirk and F o r l - a Limited," 1 SO p. no
w e e k d a y s , via Southern Kal way.
Florid* and Metropolitan Limited," 187

S. m dally, via Seaboard Air Lint*,
ew York and Florida t<p^clal,' 2 51 p. I

week-days, via Atlantic Coast Line.
F o * ATLAHTIC CITT—Luu a. m_ 1J«4 p. w

(3J6 p. m. throus-b Vestlbuled Train,Buffet
Parlor Cars, Passena-er Coach, and Com-
bl oed Coaoh) week-days. Sundays, LOO and
8.57 a . m .

F O B ATL^jrno Crrr (v is Delaware River
Bnda-e Route), U 6 A . hL, week-days;
A. aLSundays.

F O B C A T B M A T - L O D a. m. dally.
FOB RABWAT.—1.00, 6.44, I.iu, o.l*. 9.00. 9.07

9.40,11.07,11.40 a. m^L13,2 (H,t U 8 10,1.38,3M
138, 4J0, bJB, 6.36, 5.44. iMs 0.U>, 6.13, 6.19
617.B.46,LM,7.aB, 7JO, 7.44. 8.14, 8J3,
11.47. p. m., and 12JC olubt, week-days

Sundays, LOO. 6.67,8.43, 9.49, lujB, 10.40 and
11.44 a. m - 1ZM, l i o , 2.47, 3M. 4.48; 4J9, 6.40.
7.18.7J7, T.44.8J4, 8.47. AJSTuUa, LUJO, and

FOB NSW BBUB-SwlOm-LOO, JJ6, 7.10, tM, I.0T,
10.07, LL 40 a, m., U.40, 137, 2 04. 3^8, 4J8,
6.15, Kat, 8.0N «J7, 6.46, 7.44. 8.37, 10.08, and
U . 3 p.m. 8undara,1.0a8J7^.07,».4S,10.tO
1160, 1 JO, 5.40, 7.44. 9.1Z. and 10.07 p. m.

F O B WOODIKIDOI—0.44, 9.4(1, u.in a, m^ l.M
310, 4JQ.6.46.6J3, 7JO, B.&4 p. m., and 11.
niarbt week-days. Sundays, 10J4.1L44 a. nt^
I.Uandiai6p.m.

rnRf>iETB AHBOT-6.44. 9.40,11.07 a. m., L»4,
810. 4JM, 5.46,6 13. 7.»3, l i i , and 11.31 nl.hl

• " 1. Sundays, 10J6 "
and 10J5 p. m.

FOB BAST hUixaroirB—7.10 a. m^ 11.40, 194,
and l.M p. m. week-days.

FOB TBBjrro»-L00,6J&. TJO, 8.08, 848,9.07,9J9
MM, U.40 a. » , 12.40. 1.A4, 104. 8JB. U i ,
6J7, 7.44,8.37,10.* p.m. Sundays. 1.00, UT,
9.07. 9.87,1J0JT7, 10.40, a. m, 1.84, 6.40, 637. T.44,
8J7, and 10.07 p. m.

FOB U m n r n u j , KBiLLinBtrao, AXTD
BBXTTOBBB, VIA TBBirrOB—8JM, 1L40 a m.,
8J8 and L87 p. m^ and 187 p. m. Sunday.

FOB FUUdaOTOH -11.40 a m. and aUQ p. m
FOB PBBBBOLD A»D jAMBsatrao VIA Mo*-

MOOTB Jtmonoii-SUM, and lL40a. m.. IM
aod 4J» p. m. weekdays.

FOBLOITO BBASTOa, ASBUBT PABK, OCBA>
Oaova. AJTD rouns OK NBW TOBS ASTD
U w o B u a o a R. R_ 9.40, a. m^ 1.14,
4.11 and 6.43 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
10J6 a. m^ ana Ml p. m. Stop at Inter-
taken tor Aabury Park and Oosan Orov*
on Sundays.

FOB BROOKLTH, N. T.-Ail throurb trains
oonneot at Jersey City wltb boats of Penn-
sylvania Annex, afford In* dlreot transfer
to and from Pulton Street, avoHln* double
forrUure and Journey aoross New Tork City,

LBATB NBW T o n roa BLJSASBTB—Prom
West Twenty-third street Station, sja, 7J4,
8.10. 8J6. 8.64. 9.SL 10.10,1OM, lL56a. DITUJH,
12.40. 1J5, «.», 1.86. llflTLaV. 144. 4jk,4J6,
6J0,6»,(.4a6ao,6J0, ( A 6Jo,7JE6,lja8ss
9J5, 9J4,1>U6, 11.45, andU.10 Dl«ht. Sun
daya. O) , 7.65, B.S&T* « . »M, 10JS4, ILM a. m,

" , 3,86, 4jD,.ta», «3k. 6.40, ».t£

and 11.44

nirbt.
For time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt

Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured rrom aarentt'

J. B. WOOD.
Gen' Pass. Acent

J. B. HUTCHINSON.I
Gen'l ManacerManar.er.|

Martlnvllle and Plain.

ALL KINDS OF 8TONB WORK.1 ^T
BX01 STOR WOKX AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft. Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o
4 •* - - « - - 62o
4 - '• « \\i in« 44o
3 " " u IX u « 860
2 « « " l J i " " 26o
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid 87o
20 " U U U U «

OFFICB AND BTONB TARD,

3O2 PARK AVENU*.
QDASRT AT WATCHUNQ

W. I . 1AXTLI.

WOOLSTON & BLCKI.i:

I'MMI kS A I)i:Cnk'\!OW-.

mnn (e T.irtinc/ I'urc 1'nint-

:RUSHTON& HANSEN,
(Telephone Call KM.)

Bnsislsis. ralBtsws sad Paper Baatsra.
— Dealers la —

PAINTS,OILS, VARNISH, BRnSHBS,*BTC
—>-Onr Motta: FIRST-CLASH WORL-I -

Batlmates Cheerfnlly Furnished.
COB. BAST FOURTH and «^CAMORK BTB

L. L Manning & Son,
- S T E A M -

GRANITE WORKS.
Corner Central Ave. and w«m Front BW,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Prices never so low.

JOHN O. BANTLE,
—FIBST-CLASS-

Ladie«' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watohnng Ave.

Specialty of Riding habits aod
Bicycle Suits.
TKLBPIONB USB.

H. Eggerding,
EBPark Are, Manufacturer of tae

bra ted
C. 0. ». CICAB.

The best to c!far In the State, and smsyle oa
he premises from the flneat Havaaa. dear

Havana clears a specialty. A large aasorv
BMBt of tae caotoest braatU BSIBSWIS - S - — I

Do you
Want .*
PRINTING
Done
in a .
Neat and
Attractive
Manner
By
Experienced
Workmen ?
If You Are
In Need of
Envelopes--
gillheads-
Letter Heads-
Posters—
Circulars—
Programmes=-
Business Cards
Visiting Cards-
in Fact Anything
That Conies
Under the Head
of PRINTING,
at Reasonable
Charges,
Give the
Office of

THE
DAILY
PRESS
a Call.
We Will be Sure
to Please You
Both in
Workmanship
and Prices.

• > » • • » • • » • » » • • » « > • » » • « > • + •

HARiy BL SMITH and His
POPlfLARi STAGE SONGS

• ••*>•«>

"Comic opera wou|
were not for the mt

L

FRANCIS WILSON,
'•The Little Corporal.'*

How often is it
pood likht opera is s
ence because of the
tion of the perform
entertainment. Sta
be poetry in any se
to tell the story of a
tnce is frequently a
opera's plot because
ence .of the singer*
what spoiled comic
bert and caused hh

be all rigfit if i
c.
rdict of Kr. W
Gilbert, and it i:
obably this thai
r. Harry BISmiLh
d in mincj when

arranged fo
blication.' t h
lection 4' " o l 1

arite" sjt a g
iga that o,as bu

n pu
pulv

se of
lussel
k un

Lie o

be
by thi

ng ho
J&bert II.

marks at the beg-inn jg of this Article
Of this subject M j Gilbert ishoul

know whereof he B\ [aks, for he is
matchless song write [for comii opera
acd in trick rhymin; bnd delicate c

New Yo
the ti

tage Lyri
>t an otherwise
|iled for a i audi
ecrable ei

in this class o
Bongs may no

but thfjjy help
ay, and th>audi

regarc ing an
f t/he incoher-

|Thifc is pfcrh«p«
pera for l|r. Gil-
;to utter the re

oeits he has but few
we are not going t
parison between the
and Mr. Gilbert. T
certain extent be un
th*m. The English
American confere w
what .different lines,
audiences. Mr. Smit
done for audiences in!
his humor is broad a
ican. and these old
form, where poor e
spoil their chanr*,
pleasant evening in

The popularity of
a writer of operas arii
dies dates back
for ten years or
more. In fact. Mr.
Smith achieTed
almost immediate
popularity when
h« began the- work
twelve years ego,
e-cd to-day he en-
joys the distinc-
tion of having ac-
quired a comfort-
able fortune by
t h e writing of
Terse, an achiere-
ment which im-
presses upon one
the. change in litexa;
days when Milton
for the manuscript

Mr. Smith's first li
as a dramatic critic,
this he learned what'
appreciated, and late
time his literary wor
stage in light opeTa
learned much that htf
him in his later car
that he can do a]mo
nected with the prod
al piece, from plfcyin
men Is to lending a h
shifting-. In th£ twel
has been a play-carp
baa written nearly 40
out taking up space
them, it may be said
ten nearly all the A
this kind that have
the last decade.

With the exoeptioc

nj- equals. I3u'
ttempt Sf com
rk of Mi], Smit

o so woijld to
r to btth
rettest

upoti
for d

nd hi
some

fferen
1 work has bee
*iis count ry, an

j tvpicall j Amer-
tvorites in book
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II rfcall
irs gone

srry B. Sjaith a
uiuwica com

!he
ito

ENE CdWLES,
l§" Robin Mood."

ta&te s,ipce th
ved fivejpound
ParadiE* Lost.'

ary lafor wa
lile engaged in
e public best

quit! for
go upon the

nd th|re be
en of jajue to

It i s said
njthinjg con
on of 4 music
e acccjmpani
at the scene

years that he
Mr. Smith

rettoa With
ith a ilist of
at he h|as writ-
irican faeces of

produced in

of

|t«T,

thir fare*
writer, Charles- Hoyt, j | is probable
that Mr. Smith has fui Aisiied rjore en-
tertainment to American the iter-go-
ers than any other inter n this
country, and many ol jjtiis soifgs are
popular with all class<|»£ Bits bf Terse
that captivated tashioi £ble audiences

te-n or twelve years ag
to-day on the raud-tvil
though they may be
arouse quite as much
the newer and more ti

One of Mr. Smith's earl
that attained immense

"K
Th

ure:

?may b> heard
s sta
kd. - SW-

end,
they

Inthusiltsm as
iely

pt prodjuction*
•opulariity was
b i n H o o d."

gallapt out-
was a generali

favAHte fothe si ngs of
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thi
bei
t h
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1
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Ho<#j" in
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ever
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years.

u-e still
in one
or an-
night,

presen-
"Kobii.
'hicago

disr IUI fail-
a r -suit of

of r̂  learsal.
ALICE NIEL8EN,

In " Th« Serenade.'
The composer was thof(3jgh!y iisgust-
d before the opera wa [(half <|ver and
eft the theater and w« £t horrje'to be-

gin work on another opt w so as to for-
et "llobin Hood." p |
It was the popularit i of th|e songs

n "Hobin Hood" ?hat I re reh^onsiblo
or the coropi'.ation of J |e boo)(. Will

Scarlet's sing, "The Arj î r«T,"Jhas at-
tained unusual populal ty, atî i there
as be*n a constant dCsiand ffor the

words of this. The firstigfrse fas been
uite generallj known, oat the second,
ihicb follows, is not so ljKll kriown:

Let others of glory elng^irlng. «ln»-.
As they struKple In £lol#{fl quest-
et them wield their blinds in their

malleil hands. M j
While tb? eword Bmlteg Bled apd crest.

The soldier's a lad whqylfB staiich and
leal. W i

And Ills callls£ Is mostgcloiioos;

• • • • • • • • • • • • • « >
But who is It elves him the tnraty sted

That can render Mm vlctorloaaf
Huzz&h for the wight who caa faabtoa a

blade
That can make a traitor fly.

Huzza h for the la.d who this broadsword
made,

For the irmorer—that Is L

CHORUB. . ;

Clang, elar.e. clang! j
Î et carklng care go hang. ;

Let the trusty sledge •
On the anvil's edge ;

By a lusty arm be whlrJeo.
Cling-, din?, cling!

Let the armorer blithely
For It's hire- Is made
The hero's blade

That may conquer all tfc m r H

It would be hard to select the opera
or musical coi edj written bj Mr.
Smith that has
achieved theign at-

bave beea "Robin
l i o o t i , " b u t i f t ^ .

others follow that
cloeely. l o t i b l v
the two that were
written for Fran-
cis Wilson, "Tht
Little Corporal."
and"IIalf a King."
It is said of the
first of these that FRANK DAHIELS.^

it was written for l n " T h e l d o l ' s E»»-" ,
Mr. Wilson bee arise he is a Napoton
faddist, and looked something like
Bonaparte before he became fat and'
an emperor.

Another of the favorites
Idol's Eye," which inimitable
Daniels made famous as a fast pro-:
dueer. The following aOBff, Tfc« "Ai-'
tooed Man," from this opera, will live
as long as Daniels treads the Araer-'
icaji boards: ]
An- actress of emotional robes, j

Devoted to her art, •
Once went to a musee of "freakst" '

And there she lost her heart. ',
For long she had sought a kindred soaV

Affinity and mate. ;

But when she saw the tattooed man. '
She knew she'd met her fata. !

CHOBUR

He was a human picture gallery.
Such a spectacular cent.

.He won her heart and drew her salary.
Never gave her a cent; ,

Till one fine day with her seaasn'i pay
And the fat lady off he rats. '

Oh! It's perfectly true yea cam haat a
tattoo.

But you can't beat a tattooed man. •
The other three versos is asacbr the

same strain depict the jay a aad sor-
rows of the bride. "TB* IdoTa
was made for Frank Daniels, sad
petent critics have raid that a« aerer
had an opera so well suited to Ma fajs-
making- talents?.

To go over these old soags is to lrr«
over again many pleasant eveniaga;

Wh« has aot- ea-
joyt-d Slla Saydfjr,
is the " C a a i s o
Girl," whea K»«
fang "Tie Naogav-:
ty Littls Clock V
Who has> aot Qs-
tenea with p)eas-
ure to "Priace K»-
pert's Ca,va4iei*V
ia "Rob K o / r .
Who does aot »e-
m e m b e r t k «
catchy aeags te
that qusiat aad
fnnsy CbJaeee op-
era, "The liaada-

ANNA HELD.
In - P a p a ' s Wifa."

rin?" We might go on in this sane
way for almost an indefinite tiam.

W. H. MacDonald, Eugene Cowlesy H.
C. Barn-abee, Dan Daly, Hilda Clark,
Marcia Van Dresser, Helen Betfarastd,
Alice Nielsen, Fsy Templeton, Lillian
Russell. Thomas Q. Seabrooke, Jaroave
Sykes, Madge Lessiag, M«ri« Tesapea*.
Virginia Earl, Jessie Bartlett Da»*a,
Anna Held, DeWolf Hopper, aa«l aaaaflr
others h u e snng Mr. Smith's aoagoaa*
helped to mike them popular.

ToeDumerate still a few more ol tk«
operas we will mestioa amoag tke
more popular ones "The Peseta; Maav,
ter," "The 6er«nsde," "The. Highway-
man," "The Wizard of the Nile," "Tfc*
Fortune Teller," "The Bingimg O»H,"
etc. Songs from all of these a-nd aaaajr
others, with character portraits; of UkB
people who sang them, Mr. Smita, baa
put into his charming little book.

Much of Mr. Smith's work ha» bee*
done in collaboration wiUi Mr. Dc Ka-
ven, but not all of it, as he baa asso bees
assisted by both Victor Herbert aasV
Ludwig^Englander, and in pfmgtWnMy
ill cases the verdict has been one of
pprovaL

The Ulrl sad Her Mother.
If your dear mother coo Id count OD

our steady, sensible, helpful, practical
nterest in the home making and the

management of the house, she woald
be the happiest mother in the worm.
She would be glad to gi ve over a little,

r a great deal, of her authority to a*
arnest and fyetematic little danghter.

She has had the care of her home on
her mind now for nearly 26 years—
morning, afternoon and erenlng,
me<i/s, bouw furnishing, house clean-
ng, sewing, guests, everything. Think
f it! l>o you wonder that her first

ine tnthuhiawiii is a little dolled, and
hat it doesn't Feeru so tremendous a

matter to her if h r̂ sofa cushions are
Id-fa&hioncd. or her window cortaias
re looped primly back aa they were
!U years ago, or her waitreoa doeaat
ear the very newest kind of apronsT

—Helen Watterson Moody, in Ladies'
Home Journal.

A boa I the 81a* of It.
Little Clarence—Pa, what ia flatterj?
Mr. Callipers—Praise of other pto-

ilc my son.—Puck.
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
• •• • y •

KUtabetti. BH«»bethport. Rah way. Bed Bank. Asbury Park, Plainfleld, SomerrtUe.

MRS. BUSHNELL'S TEA.

e Seeoad K M<<* •* Bee«>t!»ni
it Her Hove Tt*UrO*y Afternoon.
Mn. John Buahnell gam the second

of her afternoon tew yesterday after-
noon at her handsome home, 831 Cen-
tral avenue. The bouse decorations
were of red rosee and as artistically
arranged as on a former occasion.
Mrs.William Innerarity, of New York,
and Mrs. Daniel GHnna, of this city,
were In charge or the table, and the
Mlssee Florence Waring.Etna Strong,
Cbariotte L)we and Loulee Holly, as-
dsted in the dining room. Tne aftor
was one of the pleasant social func-
tions ot the winter season.

p*ol Continues.p*ol VaonMy Continues.
Owing to the Ulneee of one man

thid team bat two game* w
Owing to the Ulneee of one m In

tbe third team, bat two game* were
played In Krewson's pool tourney last
night In the first game Matthews
proved an easy mark for Melvtn who
•toured 60 points to bis opponent's 19.
l^te seoond game proved a walkover
tor Ammons who won from Satterleln
a toSS. The latter to a 76 classman,
hot as may be seen by the eoore, be
played far below his average,

PERSONAL.
Obarles Dervis has taken charge of
'rank Llnke'a plaoe near Watohung

'or the Winter.
Mrs. Oaorge H. Angleman, ot Park

venue; is detained at home with a
very severe attack of the grip.

J. Heretic ff, ah artist ot New York,
Is spending a week with sir. and Mrs.

aoob Btelnburg, of South Seoond
itreet.

Constable Amos Moffatt, who is
lerlousiy 111 spent a very restless night
jut this morning was reported as net-
ng easily. ^

Councilman Robert Clark, Jr., of
the borough, has been detained at his
home for several days with an attack
of the grip.

Rev. Dudley Ferguson, of Kensing-
ton avenue, cbaplala at the Soldiers1

Home at Kearney, who has been con
fined to bis home with a sprained
ankle, la able to attend his duties.

•otprteed Sir. aad Mn. Hobos.
A number of the friends of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank H. Mobus, of Begent
strent,gathered at their home last eve-
ning and tendered a surprise to them.
Toe evening was pleasantly passed
with giW'S mnslo and refreshments.
Ttore were about twenty-five couples
preseot and all enjoyed tbemselvesin
genuine old time fashion.

Blown to Alo-nf
Toe old Idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic pur-
gative pill has been exploded; forDr
Dag's Hew Life Fills, wnlch are per
reedy harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
flinanon the system and absolutely
core Constipation and Sick Headache
Only 25o at L. W. Randolph's drag
store.

Now Ofltee.
Tne small building on Paik avenue

between the Central Railroad and the
tmlkUwr occupied by Yoorbees & Yan-
Zandt, the feed merchants, is being
fitted up and put In repair for Alrln
H. HoagUnd, who wiU establish his
express offloe there. Mr. Hoagland's
present plaoe on North avenue has
been leased by another party.

Installation In Mlzpah
The installation of offloers of Mlzpah

Lodge, No. 1, U. O. of I. O. L . will
take plaoe Monday night. The in
stalling offloer will be Bight Worthy
Lady Governess Mrs. Atkins and staff,
of Boston.

oa New Station.
Work upon the new North Avenue

railroad station, whloh has been
suspended for some time, was re-
sumed yesterday. There is still some
delay In receiving oertaln fixtures and
lumber.

•torr or U»e Slece.
Dr. W. A. P. Martin. L. L. D', re-

eent president of the Imperial Uni-
versity at Pekin, Ohiaa, will tell the
story of the "Siege of Pekin," at the
Seventh-Day Baptist church tomor-
row morning at 10:30 o'clock. All are
invited.

Colas; to Sootland.
Jf las Ellen Cbwley, of Manson place,

will sail next Tuesday on the "Ooeanlo'
for Scotland where she will remain foi
the next two years with friends. Sev-
eral other Plalnfleldera will probably
accompany her on the voyage.

—A full line of treen vegetables,
the pick of the market, at Neuman
Bros.

Local News on Page 2.

LADIES CAN WEAR SNOES
One (l ie smaller after using Allen's Foot-
Kue, a powder to b« snakun Into the shoo*.
It make* Ufrtat or new shoos feel easy; Kir on
lD»tant reuef to corns and bunions. It a the
(Tektestoomfortdiaooverrof the wee. Cures
«Qd prerento swollen reel, blisters, callous
and tore spots. Alien's Foot-Base is a cer-
tain oure tor sweating, hot, aching feet. At
alt druggist* and shoo stores. So. Trial
paokaa-e FRKB br mall. Address, Allen 8.
Ohasted. LaUoj, N. Y.

yon feel shaky about let
tiag the laundress han

die your silk, challie or deli
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

. Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

,?wri; BHIIor 6 Co,
129 W. FBONTJ3T.

Plainfield, S. J.
- Tel. 861.

New and successful treatment, only
complete cure. Gives ease and com
fort at once. Subdues Inflammation.
Allays fever, pain, soreness, tender-
ness. Beducea swelling and enlarge-
ment of joints; cures both hard and
soft corns.and to tired, sore or fevered
feet it gives relief and comfort at onoe
36c at druggists or sent promptly
by mail. E. S. Wells, Chemist,
Jersey City, N. J.

Gray Hadr.
If grey, Wells' Hair Balsam gradu-

ally restores to original color, black or
brown, elegant tonlo dressing, GOo. $1
Druggists, or sent by express prepaid
E 8. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City,
N.J.

Pupil* Promoted..
A number of pupils attending the

Somerset street borough school under-
went an examination today for promo-
tions. The pupils showed great pro
olency in their studies and the
percentages were the best that have
been made In some time. The pupils
who were promoted will be advanced
to higher grades. Superintendent
Wlgbtman and the teachers are at
their wlt'a end to find plaoes tor all
those who have bsen promoted.

Funeral of Mrs. W. l>. B.-ower.
Mrs. William L Brower. of New

York, died at her home Wednesday.
Mrs. Brower's husband, wno was a
son of the late W. H. Brower, of Wat-
ohung avenue, is a well known New
York fl Jriat The remains were brought
to this city yesterday and taken to the
residence of her brother la-law, Jona
L Brower, of East Fifth street, where
funeral services were held at 9:30
o'clock this afternoon. Interment will
be made In Hillside cemetery.

t Dress Goods, Mot Suitings.
The Improvements wblah Woodhull

& Martin have been making at their
store are tor the purpose of Increasing
the facilities for the dress goods de-
partment and not for suitings, as
stated yesterday. They will close out
their suiting department and greatly
enlarge that devoted to drees goods
for which there is euch a demand.

Funeral of Mrs. Wjekiff.
The funeral services of Mrs. William

Wyckoff were beld from Mount O.lve
Baptist church yesterday afternoon
and were largely attended by friends
and relatives. BiV. E. E. Jackson
pastor of the church, was theofflciatlng
clergyman. Interment was made in
the Methodist cemetery.

To Return gj«n.
In the early Issue of the Dally Press

or yesterday a short Item stated that
Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh
wou:d leave Nassau for home on
March 26. It should have been Jan
uary 26 next Saturday. Mr. and Mn
Marah ara expected to be home next
week Tuesday.

Illustrated Lecture.
Mra. KalaUab, a native of Assyria,

will deliver an address upon the Mo-
hamedans In the lecture room of th.
First Baptist ohuroh, this evening.
She will exhibit some fine views of the
land of Palestine by the aid of the
stereopticon. A silver offering will be
received.

MUxlonary Address.
At the missionary meeting in War-

ren chapel this evening. Bev. Dr.
William B. Bfcbards, pastor of the
Orescent Avenue Presbyterian ohurcb
will deliver an address.

Two Pale Faces Made Red Men.
At last night's meeting of We

tumpkah Tribe of Bed Men four ap
plications for memberehlp were re
ceived and the adoption degree worked
on two pale faces.

Mason Williams Is Busy.
Seaman William?, the builder has

the mason work for no less than six
dwelling houses now In course of
emotion.

IN I K U f f SOCIETY.
'ERSONAL JOTTINGS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCa

Doings of Plmlnflelden
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
John Morton, of We*t Front street,

is a lecent viorim of the grip.
Miss Cathy Slage has returned from

a visit with western relatives.
A. M Y<mderbeek, of Duer street,

has bad to succumbjto the grip.
Mrs. David Bo»den, of West Fourth

(treet, is confined to her home by Ill-
ness.

Mrs. Andrew MoOardell. of West
Front street, is visiting New England
friends.

Mra. Henry Blook, of Stone street,
la slightly improved from her reoent
severe Illness.

Mrs. John McKay, of Elizabeth, is
spending a row days with friends in
the West End.

City Cleric J. T. Mao Murray re-
turned home\bls morning from a buB-
inees trip out of town.

Edward Blackburn, of Brooklyn,
has returned home after a brief visit
with relatives In town.

Mrs. Thomas Odrty, ot Orchard
place, has returned from a visit with
relatives at Elizibethport.

Edmund Young, of South Second
street, has gone to Hoboken for a few
days' visit with relatives.

F. W. Ooleman goes to New York
today and joins bis family for a few
weeks. He will board at Mrs. Park-
hurst's, S3 Weet Ttiirty-seoond street.

Review For Sale.
Harry E Webb, proprietor ot the

North Plaiofleld Weekly Bevlew, an-
nounces that the Bevlew offloe is for
•ale. Mr. Webb has other business
whloh requires hia personal attention
dally In New York.

Progressive Euchre Planned.
The members of the sewing circle

connected with Bt. Mary's ohuroh are
mating arrangements fora progieea.
ive euohre to be given Tuesday, Janu-
ary 29 It will take place in St. Mary's
School Hall \

Wkll a Patent Costa.
In the course* of its progress through

the office up to the issue snd mailing of
a patent an application passes through
the hands 01 52 persons. An applicant
pays $15 to hare his claim examined,
and in case he is granted a patent ID
additional fee of $30 is required. At-
torney* charge from $25 up, according
to the work demanded bv the cases,
am) at the applications number about
40,000 yearly it will be seen that there
H a good deal of moot; to be divided
among the patent lawyers whose signs
corer the faces of the buildings in the
vicinity of the patent office. An in-
ventor is not required to employ an at-
torney, but probably ninety-nine out of
a hundred do. In simple cases, where
there is no interference with prior
claims, an inventor can almost as well
deal direct with the government, but in
most cases the knowledge of the lawyer
is valuable. He can study other in-
ventions in the same line, and knows
how to make the claim of his client
broad enough to cover all that is new
and valuable and not so broad as to be
rejected.—E. V. Smaller, in Century.

Essrs la Mew York.
New York city consumes 2J283 eggs

every minute of the day, which meant
100,000.000 dozen a year. The city may
feel independent of the hen to far as
the hatching process it concerned, but
is entirely dependent for its supply of
eggs on the moody creature who regu-
lates her output according at the
weather happens to suit her whims.
These hens get food and lodging for
their part of the work, and their own-
ers receive $20,000,000 a year for the
343 eggs that they supply annually to
each inhabitant of the city. This is a
great and growing industry, that has
brought into existence many chicken
ranches—and tome of the largest in the
world—within easy reach of the me-
tropolis. At Manasquan, N. J., 350 acres
of land have been prepared for a giant
hen industry, to be conducted on scien-
tific methods, and which will support
a laying "herd" of 200,000 chickens,
with an estimated output of 30,000,000
eggs for the first year. Thi» plant is ex-
traordinarily large, but there are
scores of lesser ones, and many more
yet smaller about the New York aub-
urbi.—N. Y. Herald.

Hew Chemical Prodaeta.
Messrs. Moissan and Stooks, the

original discoverers of carborundum,
a mineral hard enough to cut dia-
monds, have recently announced two
new chemical products which may
also be of use in the arts. They are
compounds of boron, which is be6t
known in the salt which is called
boras, and silicon, which in combina-
tion with oxygen forms quartz, the
scientific name of which is silicic acid.
Both boron and silicon are nonmetal-
lio chemical elements. The two com-
pounds just discovered are in the form
of crystals, having an adamantine
luster, and are so hard that they
scratch the hardest ruby -with ease.
Scientific American.-

Use Press WantAds.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Of the Doings In City and
Borough Told In Concise and

Pertinent LParagraphs.
—See our display ot vegetables to-

morrow. Neuman Bros.
—You will feel healthier and richer

if you buy at the special sale ot Fred
H. First brook, 312 Liberty street, near
Fourth street. He gives trading
stamps.

—Fred F. YanFpa, banjolat, will ap-
pear witb Wellington Putnam, who
will give readings from "David
Harum," in the T. M. O. A. Star
Course, Monday evening.

—Persons who suffer from Indi-
gestion can not expect to live long,be-
cause they cannot eat the food re-
quired to nourish tbe body and the
products of the undigested foods they
do eat poison the blood. It Is im-
portant to cure indigestion as soon as
possible, and tbe best method of
doing this Is to use tbe preparation
known as Kodol Dyspepsia Oure. It
digests what you eat and restores all
the digestive organs to perfect health.
L. W. Randolph.

Uniform Specification Prepared.
Tne cdalrmeB ot tne committees ap-

pointed at the reoent meeting of the
oounty engineers held a conference at
Newark yesterday afternoon. Uniform
specifications for roads built with
State aid were prepared. Bobert A.
Meeker, 8tate supervisor of roads, was
present from this city.

Tenor and Bats Resign.
Elmer D. Cutting, tenor, and A. J

Moore, bass, members of tbe choir of
Trinity Reformed church, have re-
signed their positions, to take effect
Maroh 1, the last-named removing
from Plainfield In order to be nearer
his place of business in New Xork.

<t'ieer Accident.
A young eon of Walter S. Pound, of

447 West Fifth street, was trying to
gat Into a tight-fitting sweater in a
hurry, a few days ago, and in so doing
got a kink In his neck and tbe services
of the family physician were required
to relieve him.

Millstone Bridge Contrast Completed.
Contractor William T. Kirk, of this

city, has completed the contract of
erecting a substantial bridge at Mill-
stone.

SBBRINO'S
. .ORANITE WORKS..

WOBK A SPBCULTT.
LOWEST POHSIBLK rKICKS.

E. H. SEBRINO, Prop.
«*JW «O«KR«rr KTBRKT.

GEO. W. COLE,
USDZBTAKBB . . . EnBALHIB,

100 W. Second 8t., Telephone US.
\ Ofloo open Day and Nig-bt.
l

EstabUsaaa UTl.

P. Casey & Son,
UZDZKTAXZKS aa« EMBALMUS

Oflloo LISParkAve. . . .
Betidence 417 W. Third St. ™ '

Otflc* Os«a Day tr Wrst.

Rubber tire Hearses and Coaches

DIED.
FRENCH—At Union Village. N. J., Jan. U,

100>, David A. French, l'i bl«8»th >esr
Funeral Con hi* lure residence, I'mon

ViM»(rc Situiday morulng, Jan. 28, 1401, at
11:30 o \ lock.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
A TRAINED woman for general

housework wants situation;
wages $16 to $18. Address R. O , car*
Press. 1 24 3

I)IANO to rent. 303 West Fourth
Ht. 1 24-2

FLOCK HENH for sale; good
bree e; owner going into famy

breed. Box 202. Fan wood.

W ANTED—Position housekeeper
or seamstress, mending, etc ,W.,

care Press.

PLACE desired for competent young
woman at aeneral homework. Ap-

ply 36 Norwood Ave. Telephone 651.

PROPEBrY of Mrs. W. L. Hull, 36
Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.

Apply abnv* ad drees. 1 25 6 eod

WAN lEO— Plaoee for six southern
alrls ]uat from South S Harris.

214 West Twenty-eighth street, New
York olty. l 25 2

'T'O BENT — A Practice Clavier.
-L BtepbeneoB's, North Ave.

r) LET—Hr-use 62 Weetervelt ave-
nue; eleven rooms; all Improve-

ments; rent $30 Wm. M. Stiliman.

WANTED-To buy a milk rout-, of
about 75 quarts. Immediately.

Addrppe J. p , care Press.

TO LET -Flat 4 rooms. Apply 432
Watcbuog Ave. 1 25 3

WAN rED-QIrl for peneral bou°»
work ; Plalafleld references. 229

E*«t Fifth Ht.

i M A LL bouse wanted April let: rent
; $12 to $15. Address Bue, care Press.

OF MEN'S OVERCOATS AND MEN'S FINE SUITS
The entire lot of Overcoats and Suits will be placed ô
marked regardless of value. Remember this is a branf
made in the latest styles of the season.

Men's Black or Blue Overcoats, $1000 grade marked di
All the $12.00 and $14.00 grades of Oxford gray Men*

marked down to -
The $15.00 and $18.00 grade of Men's Overcoats in Oxford

meltons, marked down to
Men's black cheviots, blue cheviots and oxford grey cheviot

by the Washington Mills, genuine $15.00 suits marked
We also make a general clean-up sale in children's sqtts,

boys' ulsters at - - "•
And all other goods in proportion.

oiir Last Week's Purchase
jtwfo separate tables and

lot of clothing and
1

irnjto
Overcoats, with cuffs

$6.75
rray and black and blue

$8.90
Strictly pure wool, made
; to - - $6.25

fe^fers, ulsters, etc. $3 50
11.75

NEW YORK eLOTHIN
M. WEINBERGER, Manage

214 West Front Street, Next Door to Music Hall, i j Plainfield, New Jersey.

WANTED-To rent April I, bouee,
elx or seven rooms, %clty water

botb floors; Plaiofleld or Bjrougb;
good neighborhood; small garden
preferred ; not over 15 minutes walk
from Plaiofleld depot; moderate rent;
desirable tenants. Addreea 0. H .
care Preee. > 1 23 6

" T O L E t O B F O B BALE-Blxroom
A. bouse and ecore, connected ; with

arable privilege.

F)R SALE-Good young road horse,
well bred and no road too long for

him. Oallahan & Son, 300 Richmond
St. 1 23 tf eod

WANTED—For rent from April cr
May 1st, modern bouse In good

neighborhood. Address W. D Thick
stun, 197 North Ave. 114 eod «

WANTED — By desirable party,
small nous* with Improvements;

reDt not ovpr $20 or (25. Wm. V
Tblckstuo, 197 North Ave. 114 eod 8

T7IR8T-0LA88 help and Oret-clase
F places at the Swedish intelligence
offloe, 82 Somerset place. S 23 tf

LOANS NEOOTIATKD-J. T. ValL
177 North Avenue. 8 3 «

HELP warj-fxi at East End Intelli-
gence Offloe; free. 316 Ea

Seoond street. 1 91 6

FIVE per cent loans negotiated.
Elston M. French. 11 26 tf

PLEASANT furnished rooms, with
or without board. 506 Watcbuot?

Ave. 119 6

1) L A C E desired for competent
chambermaid and waitress. Apply

10 Bock view Terrace. Telephone noa
123 3

WANTED-A position as care-
taker of property in or near

city; reference furnlsbed. B., c-rf
Press. 1 24 3

WA N T E D — Competent youoft
woman for general housework;

family of four; no washing; references
r< quired. Mrs. Taylor, 613 Wood-
land avenue. 1 26 2

centrally located; possession
April; rent must be moderate. Ad-
dress X. X., oare Preee. 1 5 tf

ST. Joeepb's Home, conducted bj
the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Manning

avenue. First-class plaoes furaiahec
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, eewlnf
and embroidery done at the home.
Pupils for piano instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

/"COPYING on type-writer; terms
\J reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 28 tf

...GREAT...

FIRE SALE.
PRICE8 CUT IN TWO.

We have decided that our
LOSS shall be our customers'
GAIN, and are now offering
the entire stock of goods that
were only slightly damaged
by smoke and water, for
about one half cost.

Everything sold will be a
bargain, and we want our
friends to have the benefit,
so be sure to call on us as
we have bargains for you.

C.E.GuIick&Co.,
Duer Bt and Linooln Place.

WAFTFD
Everybody to know that tbe Intern.-
ttoiiHi Correspondence Kchools of rfcran-
ton, P».. are ,eprtnenled In this neiirhor-
bood, aud that amb tlous men and women
can uet a le- hnu-«l co Je«tf education
without loaa of time and at small cost.

For circula•• and information ap l» to
JAS. K. BAILEY, _B MannW Avenue.

Hustling Young Men
can'make $00 per month and expenses. Per-
manent position. Experience unneoeasttry.
Write quick for particulars. Clark * c . . .
«t> «ad I*c«st Sts.. Pklla.. Pa. RMflmr

We Loan Honey
to people in any hind of busi

ness. • Come and see us.

196 Market St., Newark, N. J.
OFFICE 4S. 12 28 38

tauirbt br ear, 2'c per h^ur; t»o in same
family, 40c. '1 rial lesson free. For particu-
lars address
121 a RID and GKUI, cart of Freu.

s 8. Scheifer # Co. S
GROCERS A l p BUTCHERS, %

Are offering these Sfidcial BARGAINS for

8 FRIDAY an<fi SATURDAY.

t
24J£ 11> bag
Best Minn.
Flour 59c

jlgin iVan or Lemon]
Extract, 10c
kind, 7c bot

t
S

Best Minnesota Patenwlour, bbl
Uecker's Flap Jack Pafiiake Flour, pkg
Grape Nuts, pkg '
Choice California PruifN,
Cape Cod Cranberries,!!
Choice Baltimore Peacnds, can
Sweet Sugar Corn, can I; ]
Choice String Beans, ei M
Can Openers, each '
Nut Crackers, each
Worcestershire Sauce)
German Mustard
Tomato Catsup
3 lb Crock Assorted J<
3 lb Crock Pure Apple]
Large Salt Herring, dda,-;
Smoked Herring, large|blox
Codfish, snow white, lbf'
English Bloaters, doz

Crackers, C

s

s

Uneeda
Biscuits,
4c pkg

Fruits, Veg

Fresh New Years Cakesimer lb
Spiced Wafers, per lb | j
Boss Lunch Milk Cracker*, 1 lb pkge
Fresh Graham Wafers, Mb pkge
Fresh Cocoanut MacarooBB, per lb

\

California
Oranges,
15c doz

SS69
I Fresh
5> Spinach

15c J^ peck

4 Extra
|Seed'gi

20c

irge I Large Cal.
litngesiN'v'l Orangesj
1 z ! 35c doz. *

6 3

• /-

s
%

t
t

I
i

Cr
Cel

10c b

Fresh Kale,
Oyster Plants
Red Onions
Sweet Potatoes
Table Apples
Florida Lettuce

In Our Meat
69S9SSS9S9S9£SS96SS» £Si_

jfYoung JerseyJpiiilad
\ Turkeys, 2 Cap
i 14c & lGc lb

Fancy Roasting Chicke
Choice Young Fowl, lb
Fresh Jersey Pork, lb
Best Sugar-Cured Hams
Best California Hams, 1
Best Boneless Bacon, b
Legs Choice Lamb, lb
Fresh Pork Sausage, lb
Home Made Head Chees
Phila. Scrapple, lb

Be"sT White
t, m Potatoes
Sen I 33c basket

S6S

12c 5^ peck
7c bunch

30c pony basket
25c pony basket
30c pony basket

8c head

department.

§ S. Scheuir & Co. |
PRESS WANT Adi PAY.

••#••««•«••




